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Letter to

deter

panhandlers

I NCSll asks the City of Raleigh for more protection from
ragrants on llillsliorough Street.

Vii lx'l iltxiimStaff Writer
With panhandlcrs lurking around every corner.walking down ilillsborough Street these days isanything but a stroll in the park.liut at a (‘liaucellor‘s Liaison meeting Wednesday.student and faculty leaders agreed to draft a letter to the(‘ity of Raleigh requesting ruore protection for studentsas they walk on the side of liillsborough Streetopposite froru campus.Keith Crawford. Student Media Authority chainnan,presented the issue to the group."Raleigh has an aggressive begging ordinance. In thebusiness incubation zones around the (‘ity Market. thecity polices this fairly closely. This is not the case onliillsborough Street." said Crawford. “N.(‘. StateUniversity patrols its side of llillsborough Street. andrarely are there yagrants asking for change. On theother side of the street. it‘s a different story."'lhe stories many N(‘Sll students tell have a lot in

common. Being accosted by vagrants while walkingthrough the commercial district of Hillsborough Streethappens to almost everyorte."()ne of them followed rue into the bowling alley onilrllsborougli Street where I had a PE class." said Brentl.iruer. a sophomore in environmental engineering. “Hehanded me a piece of paper with a poem on it. it alsosaid ‘Mc and my friends are deaf.‘ To keep this poem.give me a donation." i heard it bus drive: any days laterto never give them money. because they had beenworking (‘hapel Hill and Durham for years."J.ll. Roetger. a senior in chemistry. remembers herworst encounter w itli a vagrant on liillsborough Street.“lie was drunk. .rrid he crossed the street to where lwas sitting at the bits stop. across from ManhattanBagels." Roetger said. “He sat down next to rue andpassed out in rtiy lap! l stood up really quickly and heflopped down hard on the bench. My btis pulled tip and[Jumped on it."chf Mann. associate vice chancellor tor business.helped to facilitate the (‘hancellor's Liars -!l meeting."If we go to the city .trid ask for increased policeprotection. we need to do sonrethrng on our side notour side of the street. but otrr side of the issue." saidMann. “A lot of our students and faculty think [the
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Blast from

This aerial shot of the State Fair was taken in the seventies. The State Fair renews its fun andactivities starting today. Look for a fair photo extravaganza in the images section next Friday.
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I N080 looks into moving two
programs to accomnMote on
increased number of on-campus
residents next fall.

Mucus SMITHStaff Writer
in order to accommodatenumerous male and femaleresidents next fall. a decision has tobe tuade that may determine thesuccess of two of N.(‘, State‘stheme halls.University Housing is currentlylooking at options for l'trrliugton.the all-male dormitory whichhouses the "DistinguishedGentlemen" program. and ('at‘roll.which houses the "Women \\ itliVoices" program.

considers moves

According to Jennifer Wilder.(‘entral (‘ampus housing director.these options incliiilt" "\O“1"i“"Womcrt wttli \orccs"'l'trrlingtou and ”DistinguishedGentlemen" into (”.irr‘oll. nioy rugboth programs into 'l’tirltrigtou or(‘arroll or hay trig cacli pr'ograriiremain where it is“What i am looking for is .i winwin situation for both programs."Wilder said.“Worrien w rtli Voices" is a smallerprogram. which is why it may bernoy ed to 'l‘trrlrngton. a smallerbuilding than (lirroll.“'l‘hat program ["Woiueu wrtli

Iliitt

\'oiccs”| is getting lost andswallowed tip tn that building." saidWilder.According to \thtlct'.“Distinguished (ientlerucu's

I A Purdue professor educated llCSll
students and faculty about sexual
harassment Monday.

l)xstrr.s fix/tabtaff W'tlw
"livery l5 seconds a woman isbattered iii the l’nited States.".-\ccordrng to Robin Patric Clair.associate professor of communicationat Purdue llntversuy. statistics likethe one aboy e should have been usedearlier to detect instances of sexualharassment.(‘lair spoke to about 45 N.(‘. Stateresearchers. teachers and studentsWednesday afternoon about makingsense of sexual harassment. (‘lair‘sprimary interest is organizational

communication. but she specializesin studies of socialization and sexualharassment.[fiver since the Anita llill (‘larcuccThomas hearings in l‘)‘)|. sexualharassment ltas become a familiarissue. in fact. “42 percent of womenand IS percent of men are sexuallyharassed." (‘lair said.Although (‘lair does not want theamount of men being sexuallyharassed to go unnoticed. her studyfocuses on female y ictinis.(‘lair has published extensively onsexual harassment and believes that"sexual harassment is violence out ofhistory." Sexual harassment isdefined as an “uninvited and

to the Merriam Webster‘s dictionary.However. she pointed out thatsexual harassment is not only foundin the workplace. btrt can be presentalmost anywhere includingitrutcrsitrcs like N(‘Sl ‘.In fact. (‘larr's numbers come frorureported sexual liarassrux‘rit cases inworkplaces and universities aroundthe country.“These numbers need to hercdticcd." slit said. "One of thebiggest problems with sexualharassment is that not all cases arereported."In her view. unreported cases fallinto what she calls “sequesteredstories.” 'lhese are stories that peopleuey er report because they rationalize

foundation and comrurliueut to theprogram seems to be stronger. so ifthev were to be moved into Carroll.they would tiayc :i better chance ofstrr'v iyal than \‘vorricn with Voices."('lir'rs Sutton. resident director ofl‘trrlmgton. bclrc\cs that the layoutol lirrliirgtori is otrc of thc ruartitoriiponcnts of the closeness amongthe “Distinguished Gentlemen"corrirutitirty. Sutton feels that thesuite stylc of (firrroll is toosegregated to build a Loiuiuunitysetting"What makes 'l'tulrtigtou special isfire people and the setup," Suttonsaid. “We want to succeed and wewant them [the two groups] tosucceed btrt not .it the expense ofeach other. which is what I‘m afraid
st. HOUSING. PM .‘ b
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Expansion

poses

problems

IThe projected enrollment increase at N08" is likely to
cause residence hall expansion.

josii .Il SllNtkssrstant News Editor
If you look at any projections on student populationgrowth throughout the [WT Sysytetu. the story is thesaute. livery campUs is growing and N.(‘. State is ontop of the list."The UN(‘ System is projecting 38.000 to 48.000more students over the next l0 years." Karen Helm.director of planning and analysis at N(‘SU. said. “Andright now. N("SU carries IX percent of the load."“The projected increase is due to North ('arolina‘sincreasing population. increased participation and morehigh school graduates." llelrii said.With the substantial increase in students projected forthe next it) years. one of the primary concerns ishousing.“We're working on a |07yerir business plan forhousing." 'l'im Luckadoo. director of universityhousing. said. "All in l’Nc System schools arelooking at these scenarios.“it is highly unlikely that there will be any expansionon main campus.The areas consisting of main campus are divided intosectors. which include West. (‘eutral and East(‘ampuses Any chance of expansion in these sectorswould likely take place in iiast (‘anipus at the StudentHealth (‘enter When Student Health moves to the newsite currently under construction. tlicrc will he ;. tcwoptions under consideration tor the \acaiu building.“We don‘t have arty opportunitics on main campusyet only in the irifirruat'y l uckadr-o said “The bottomfloor could be used as a dining center. but we don'tknow how the upper floors could be used."(‘lark Hall. where the health .cutci’ is currentlylocated. was at one trrue a residence hall that only had acapacity for ()0 to 70 residents.lf there ts gorng to be any expansion in residencehalls. then it will happen oti the lands of N(‘Sl "s prideand Joy ,-, (‘cntenmal ('auipus."We really have to go to (‘etitcnnral (‘umpusf'Luckadoo said. “'lhcre are already identified residentialareas on the master plan. and the first phase includes250 apartments.""The apartments would consist of four to eightbedrooms and one In rng area on each floor.”However. guarantecing whether or not theseapartments would be filled is a difficult question toanswer because there is no undergraduate activity on(‘(‘ except in the (‘ollege of Textiles.it the (‘ollege of lingineerrng t(‘()lii moves to (‘(‘.there will be a larger pool of students who w ill be ableto move into the buildings. 'lhe (’()l-. has over 5.000students. and this number will steadily grow ox er thenext l0years.And there is always the option of N(‘Sl' gettinginvolved in the real estate gameWhen a good opportunity to buy land around maincampus for N(‘Sll expansion exists. the chance rarelyslips away. A good example is the Dan Allen parkingdeck. which was construt ted by the help of a mayor“property swap" between N(‘Sl' and the owner ofl’ruycrsity lowers.“There's always potential to acquire additional landacross cartii‘trs." ('lrarlie l cfler. director of facilities.saidLuckadoo feels confident that any future expansionfor residential purposes cart happen exclusively at (‘(‘."The university hasn‘t been dealing with real estatethat much." Luclxadoo said "The L000 acres at('entenniril (‘ampus‘ is all the land we would need for along tune to come.“The proyected increases rn enrollment spawns moreunwelcorue verbal or physicalconduct directed at an employeebecause of his or her sex." according Robin Patric Clair lectures to students.faculty and start on sexual harrassment.Sic SPEAKER, not» .3

Weather teamwork
honored

The National Weather Sery ice forecast officein Raleigh. on Centennial Campus. has beenrecognized for its outstanding applied research.
The weather service‘s parent agency. theNational Oceanic and Attriospheric Adminis-tration. recently honored the office. which hasdeveloped one of the country ‘s strongestcollaborative research relationships between aNOAA/NWS office and a university.
Years of aggressive applied researchconducted by the Raleigh forecast office andNC. State's department of marine. earth andatmospheric sciences ha\e led to the successfulrelationship. said John Forsitig. director of theweather services eastern region.
The severe local storm and winter stormwarning programs of Raleigh‘s forecast officenow rank among the best in the weather scry ice.Forsing said.

Honors Convocation
set for Tuesday

N.(‘. State will host the 12th annual Honors('onvocation recognizing outstanding studentsand faculty at 7 part. 'l‘uesday. Oct. 2 l. atStewart Theatre. The Horrors (‘onvocation is acelebration of scholastic excellence amongstudents and faculty.llenry l’etroski. Aleksandar S. Vesic professorof civil engineering and professor of lustory atDuke University. is the keynote speaker. llcw ill speak about technology 's far-reachingeffect on everyday life.lhe Alexander Qtrarles liolladay Medal forlixcellcuce. the highest honor bestowed onN(‘Sl5 faculty. will be presented to fottr facultymembers. Also to be honored w rtliDistinguished l'tidergraduatc .i\cluc\cruentAwards will be lit seniors who have perfect 4.0grade point averages. as well as the l‘)‘)7recipients of the prestigious (ioldwater andlldall academic scholarships.
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TRACS system to
open October 26

'lhc 'l‘R.r\(‘S registration system will open ()ct.In for registration for the spring semester. lintranceto l'RAt‘S is assigned by specific window accessdates. based on the student's current classification.lhose opening dates are Oct. 26 for seniorsand graduate students. Nov. 2 for Juniors plusall ol the above. Nov. K for sophomores plus allot the above. Noi. l5 for freshmen plus all ofthe above and Not. 2} for lifelong educationstudents plus all of the above. TRACS tele~phone lines will be open Sunday front 2 part. tomidnight. 7: ‘s0 am. to midnight Oct. 26. Nov.2. 9. lo. 23 and Jan. 4. l a.m. to midnight Nov.ti. 15 and Jan. 4 only and 7310 am. to midnightMonday throtrgh liriday.Schedule of courses booklets may bepurchased beginning ()ct. l7 at: N.(‘. State Book-store. Nt‘Sll North (‘atnpus Bookstore. BragawSnack liar. liiuporiuru Snack Bar. Shuttle Snackliar. Sunrise Snack Bar and Syme Snack Bar.
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The laSt challenge

of a seeially

conscious society?

Depression strikes millions— indiscriminately. Depression Is 31mma suppression
oi brain actiwty that makes life unbearable. And though depression 13readily treatable only 1 In 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many lust drag
themselves along or eventually seek relief through suicide? First there's the lack
ol awareness of depression— as an illness and as the threat that It is to each and
every one of us. Second. there‘s the unWarranted negative stigma attached to‘ It.
You know. the ‘mental‘ thing. It's time to collectively taco depression. To knew it‘san illness, not a weakness. And it's a u~1'REATEDchaiienge that's mg overdue. "istaken too many of us already. at Cmoi Suldds
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Expand Housing Letter
I'L1t111li‘111111t1‘k

conccrns 111 nuincrous areas, suchas transportation and classroomcapacity."'I‘hc incrcasc will havc a seriousimpact on thcsc [transrxirtation andclassroom capacityl." Lollcr said.“ li1c projcctcd construction of themonorail connecting main campusand ('cntcnnial ('ampus is one."1111' incrcasc in students couldalso .Il‘it‘t‘l t‘111ss scheduling.”With tIic incrcasc. do wc extcndthc class scheduling day‘.’ Do we1111\c c.1rl1cr classcs‘.’ Iatcr classcs‘.’II1csc \\ 111 all have to het‘otisltit‘rt‘tl,""(itouth 1111\11 rlppic effect."Ictlci said. "\Vc arc an urban1'111111‘tl\. 11nd wc arc not Itlscl) 1oI‘t‘t'i'lllt‘ 11'ss 111111111 "

Gear up for Fall

Sale

will’

20% to 50%ofl
regular prices on

all merchandise

Don't miss it!
Sale ends Sunday
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6 MailCory Iowne Centre North 86-9201Crobtree Moll 919-380-0056 919-Comeron village 919—781 - 1533919-833-1741

MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

*LSAT * LSAT * LSAT * LSAT*

BEOOME A '1
ROAD SOHOLAR ‘

SPARE TIME 1
' 111.11- .1’11'111111w11'1 11’: 111%an 11111 11111111 11111 111111111. s1111'1 iidtr \nd11.11111: 11111>1'1oi11c 1111111' 11111 $11111-5111111“1.1111 1111 1111111lsttdut1111oi1 111.1111's11't'cts

(onunut'd iiomltgt I

is happening."Sutton feels that a win winsituation can bc madc possiblc bymoving "Women with Voices“ outof the segregated atmosphere ofCarroll without haying to move"Distinguished (icritlcii1cn."“It doesn‘t have to be us or them.it can be what‘s best tor theresidents." said Sutton. “Itwouldn‘t make sense to movc 11s[Distinguished (icntlcmcnl afterwe havc established an identity."Wilder said if one oi‘ theprograms can come up with .1 win-win situation that will kccp bothprograms in central campus. it willbt‘ uscd.Wildcr. Rcsidcncc l.1i‘ccoordinators and thc rcsidcnccdircctors oi 'I‘urlington 11nd (‘arroll\HII 111cct to discttss options andideas on Oct. 23.
‘f—a-“(’6Eropfn{is};\—7‘ (x

. ’ . 1.
W?”NOTHING COULD a: "Nita.“

(oniinut'd111111111113-I

vagrantsl tll‘t‘ Itiltilt‘lt'ss. 11ml (\Ilcltthey arc not. They arc ht'rc bccauscwe respond to their dcniands. ’lhc)wouldn‘t bc hcrc ii' the) wcrcn'tmaking cnds mcct."(‘rawi‘ord agrccd that studcntscithcr i'ccl thc) arc hclpingsomeonc 111 11ccd or thc} arc scarcdinto giving.“It is clear that thc prohlcin iict‘dsattention. and quickl) 111 that. TheRaleigh polict nccd to ci1i'orct' thcaggressive hcgg 111g POIIC)Studcnt Body I’rt sidt 111 ('Ii.idMcycrs agrccd. recounting hiscxpcricnccs with \agtauts onIIiIIsborough Slrcct and plcdginghis support i'or incicascd s.il‘c1\iiicasurcs b) thc R.iIt‘|;'II politcdcpartmcnt.('Iiatit't‘lioi Moiitcith. Howls.('rauionl and 1111' IIlII\I‘HltilI;'IISitt‘t'l Mt'l‘t‘lldlll's '\ss1~11.1111111.which has 1I\I\k'\I Ioi thcproicctioii oxcr 1111' scars. will sciid1i It‘ttcr to thc 1'11) oi Ralcighimploring niorc protct‘tioii onIiills‘borough Slrcct against 11111111111solicitation.

s.lIi‘.t'

Recyclojzi‘othICIan

the June '97 LSAT.

"THE

it without The Princeton Reviewl"

PRINCETON
REVIEW

"The Princeton Review broke the LSAT down into easy steps that were very
logical....The instructor was excellent~ always willing to meet with us and give
us extra help. and she was fun in something that is generally not recognized as
an entertaining subject....The course was extremely helpful. i couldn't have done

H. M. Trinity College. Duke University, '98. A
14-point increase —trom 153 on the first diagnostic test (an actual LSAT) to 167 on

Call now, classes for the December LSAT start October 18th.

WE SCORE MORE
1525 E. Franklin StreetChapel Hill, NC 27514(919) 967-7209/ FAX. (919) 96757218www.mviowmmlchaptullQrevic-w mm

The PtlncOtOn Rovbw Is not GMT/ow with Princdon University or to Educational Tull-“no Son/1m

October 17; 1997

Speaker
1'1 11' 12' 1

111.11 thc I1.1r.1s.s111ciit happcncd lot1111 acccptablc rcason. 'I‘hcsccatcgorics raugc iroiii accepting thcsituation as a 1111s11ndcrs111ndii1g totr11 1.111/111g thc unwclcomcathanccs.In i;1cl.('lair statcd that itios't\somcii bclicu' scxual harassmcntis “.1 natural part 111' st)t‘lt‘l)...lntIL‘t‘(Iboys will bc boy s." and that is oncoi thc 11111111 rcason cascs go byunrcportcd.()nc locus of hcr study is what111111 crsitics arc doing to prcvcntscsual harassmcnt. (‘Iair uscd ihcpolicics and practiccs of ilk‘ Iiig 11)111111 cisitics 11s a moch to showothci schools 1111.11 1111') can do to11'11111'1'11.11.1ss111c111Io (‘1.111 s siiipiisc.1111\1'politics111proi'1css"\losi '11: piopicss' politics hawsoinciimt's bccit 111 plot-it'ss' 1111

iiiosi schools

11H 111 st‘ \111 'si .ils.“ slit‘ s1tlil\onctl 1clc ss thc stud) 111111111 .1common tIic111c111 1111' 1111111'1‘s11_\'spoln 11's I .1111 s1 hool rcpcatcdls.isitcd siiidcnts to “sal 11o. kccp 1'!its old and it'poit 11.”.-\ccordiiit' to (1.111.ltotlst‘nst‘.“111 is 11.11 othci situations arcisoiiicn asIscd to confront thcir1ill.it‘ist‘t."s11t‘.t\I\t‘tI111(‘11111‘s \1c1s. unncrsitics arebasically s1i_\111g “oiic tccl 1s a'lrccbtc"...)ou got to hai cnuiiibcrs." $111: 1 icwcd this as a bigproblcm,Ii\ci‘1 should not gounnoticcd bccausc cit-r} casc 1s1111por111111. Iii ("iair's \icw. gcttingto thcsc cascs c1111} on can oitcnpl’t‘\ c111 statistics latcr,N(‘.\'1"s litillt‘} on .sc\ualharassiiicnt can bc i'ound on theIntcrnct at thc l'oliowing atltlrt‘sshttp' \\\\\s,7.11csu,cdu 11cs11 provostinto sc\h.1r sctharhtnil.
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Technician Fun Fact
#3:

'i'hc Alumni Mcmorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in WorldWar II and the Korean War.It served as an ini'irmary in
the 1900’s.
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y’4GET EVERY NEW RELEASE

BEFORE YOUR PALS! . . .

‘ The best pizza in the Triangle!1 NEW HOURS ON MONDAY 9AM ’TIL . .
' Excellent part-time ]0bSI2:3OAM

150 fresh toppings
0 Incredible award-winning pizzas

. Amazing lunchesSCHOOLKIDS RECORDS WHERE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT IS A

MIDNIGHT SALE
WWW.SKIDZ.COM

We didn’t invent pizza...it just tastes that way.
5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest 0 Raleigh 0 878-5111
Waverly Place Shopping Center 0 Cary 0 233-8008

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA.
SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS OPEN

MONDAY 9am ‘TIL 12:30am
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 9am ’TIL 9:30pm

SUNDAY I:00pm ‘TIL 8:00pm .. ,
HILLSBOROUGH STREET 82 1-7766’“ PIZZA IV DIOION
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Wolfpack soccer downs Elon

I 0ronde Ash’s hat trick pushes ll.c. State men's
soccer team past Eton.

K. (ixi‘r‘Ni-ivSports Editor
It wasn't pretty. but ll was a writ.An iiiipi'cssivc lirst half of play pushed theN (' State men‘s soccer team past lilon. 4-2 onWednesday. but a lackadaisical second half leftthe Pa. k anxious for this weekend.“It's one of the problems playing Wednesdaygames." said ()roiidc .'\\ll. “They aretraditionally lictwccii .r\('(‘ games and aretraditionally .i let down "lhc l’ack came out strong. dominating the firsthall ot play.lilon w as able to play the hall on to the Statedelensisc end just three times in the first 45minutes. one of w hich was on a throw —in.The Pack took some time to get started. butthey rolled to a 4-0 lead at the break.Ash found the back of the net first for theWolfpack.With just under twenty minutes off the clock inthe game. Ash put a low shot front the left sideinto the lower right-hand corner of the goal.less than two minutes later. Ash scored again.this time taking a feed from the head of freshmanforward Nick ()livencia and beating lilon keeperScot Wahl one-onone.Just seconds after entering into the game.freshman Juan (‘amillio Vallejo headed in acorner from Teofilo (‘ubillasWith six and a half minutes left in the half. Ashscored his third goal of the afternoon. Ash put in

Rifiling

Around

forward to its most successful season yet.
RYAN Kayak;

I The ".0. State rifle teani, rich in tradition, looks .

Sports

Friday, October 17, 1997

RON Himm/SwrTeotlio Cubillas (shown above with theball) dished out three assists InWednesday's 4-2 win.
a rebound shot of his own that had deflected offWahl.“it was exciting; it was one thing where Ihappened to be in the right place three times.“said Ash of his first-ever hat trick. “I justhappened to be able to finish on something that

Technician

someone else started. it was a credit to the guysthat set me up."The State defense. anchored by seniors KurtSokolowski and Jaman 'l'ripoli, kept lilon fromshooting at keeper liric llandley and the N(‘Sligoal. wrtli the Pack taking a lit) shot advantageinto halftime.'lhe 4 ll advantage at the break was more thanexpected. despite the lact that the Pack played amajority ot the lust halt without the regularstarters. including seniors llan Alexander. laiiHooper .iiid Nick |)utka.In the second half. sophomore player maker('hris Welling came lit for the pack. and headedup a line up that tcaturcd lust one other starter atthe outset of the second.lflon quickly took advantage. scoring on thePack and keeper Steven Stockw ell just two and ahalf minutes into the period.Scott Backman scored the goal. assisted by lienHoffman and Marco lehmer.With 27:48 left to play iii the game. liloii. andBackman. picked up their second goal of thegame. Backman put in a cross from reserveJames Bonniwell.“We just made so many duriib mistakes." said(,‘ubillas after the game. “We let the guys geteasy opportunities."State coach George Tarantini quickly insertedkeeper Dan Alexander and defender JamanTripoli. who had been taken out at the half. backinto the line—up.A series of failed attempts by the Pack finishedup the game. leaving State in a rather precarious

See ELON, Page 4 F

Staff Writer
The rifle.Few inventions have inspired as many tales or beenthe deciding factor in so many world events as thistrusty firearm.The art of shooting the rifle has been carefully passeddown generation to generation as a tool that requiresboth skill and patienceit is in the pursuit of this craft that eight students atN.(‘. State labor in relative obscurity.Unbeknownst to most on campus. NCSU is the hometo a \arsity-level rifle team that represents theuniversity in matches on the NCAA Division l-A level.The sport. a mainstay of the athletic program since

Mew HUMAN/SYN?NCSU thle team practices their accuracy Inthe basement of Reynolds Coliseum.

Pack readies for

Alzindani. “'l‘eam-wise. we should beable to win it easily. but you can‘t saythat because you never know what'sgoing to happen."ForestNorth (‘arolina shouldbe the Wolfpack‘s topcompetition for bothand

I the NJ). State men's and women's
cross country teams enter this weekend's
ll. c. Championships as clear favorites. Wakejoisx'i‘iixN Ni )l-ll.Statt Writer

the menwomen.With a “state championship“ on theline. one riiight expect a little moreworry out of the N.('. State men's Both teams raced at

The Rifle team has been part of the ~.c. State sports line up for seventy-seven years.
the 1920s. is a combination of sniallbore (.22~caliberrifles) and air rifle events.Unlike other sports. shooting a rifle depends muchtnore on the mental approach of an athlete rather thanphysical skills. Because of these unique circumstancesrifle matches pit men and women directly against oneanother Will] women often doing as well. or sometimesbetter. than the men."(‘ollege ritlery is the only truly co-ed sport in theNCAA." explains head coach Keith Miller.Miller has been With the program for some time. He‘sbeen a member. art assistant coach and. since the I990-‘)l season. the head coach.During this time (‘oach Miller has seen the ups anddowns of a sport that can often suffer fromcontroversy. For instance. in the |‘)7().s both (‘lemsonand the University of Virginia had Division l-Aprograms along with N(‘Sll. Now N(‘Sll is the onlyA(‘(‘ school that still competes on that level.A lot of this disinterest. at least in the A(‘(‘. comesfrom the lack of funds and resources available toattract the most skilled marksnien. according to Miller.“Since there aren‘t any scholarships available. mostof our members are walk-ons." says Miller.Other programs. like the one at perennial powerhouseKentucky. have an on-camptis range for its shooters.in contrast. the rifle team at N(‘Sll must rent itspractice time from the National (‘iuard Armory's site

Senior Laura

in Charlotte.and
5 -cam-Wise,
Twe should

be able to win
the

Rhoads enterschampionships with two wins alreadythis season. and nothing less is expected
“i think Laura has a good chance ofwinningrunning well." said hersister Sara Rhoads. ajunior on the team.Two of the Pack'sbest runners. senior

l
l

anwr Pirwrm ’S'ui ’l
llnear Research Triangle Park. The team's coach alsonoted that a few schools. like the US. Naval Academy.have had scholarships to provide for its shooters, Stillthe coach insists the learns at N(‘Sl' have done \ci'y ,well with their walk-on shooters. ?For proof one need look no further than last year‘s 1results. when the M19“ team finished sccond in the ;SEARC and 27th in the nation. N(‘Sl’ competes as a]member of SEARC (Southeast Air Rifle (‘oiit'ci'ciicc-i. la conference made up of four other colleges, (‘lcrnsoiL iThe Citadel. North (leorgia (‘ollege and Mercer ‘Leading this year‘s team are co»captains Dewey 1Hales and (‘hris (lardner. llales. a senior. and Gardner. 3a junior. were both walk»ons their freshman year. ‘Both also have a deep understanding of the paticncc 'and Zendike concentration it takes to shoot the iitlc ‘well. .“A good rille shooter must fire in between hcattlicats. ‘The pulse moves the rifle a good deal. Adrenaline and .being pumped up‘ will ruin a shootcrs' tliainc atdoing well," explained Hales. .in order to reach this goal it often proves to tic .1 . .isc .of mind over matter as (iardncr clarifies, “it t infocused I can achieve a heart rate of about 4U bcats pci ‘minute. This is compared to my average (rate) ot oi 7H 1beats at normal." .

st. RIFLE. i to

MC. Championships

see how her knee feels and how tar hertraining has progressed l'lic Pack ishoping to have her back lor the .\(‘(‘meet.
The race will be run at l\lc.\lpinc Parkin ('harlotte. a flat course w hci'c iiiost olthe team has raced before.
McAlpIne is a fast course. so the teamis expecting good lililt‘\.
While this will be an advantage for tlicPack. it will be mostly negated since the

the

it; she's

,v.. .... .. .- )._ ' . H. . g .worncri Mrusslfmhjr.) teapis; . th . his: Wi‘th. .1} r?" 63811)” bUt you ftj‘htitriSBfkfhrilslill teams are all from North ( arolina andBl“ lor‘thcst ‘ta 5m“ .[Nmth' '5 .d tona “s s ’t th t ‘ 'p ( l " 'V most of the runners will have run atweekend s N. (. (ollegiate ( hamp- (ll'CCl'lVlllc‘ s.( .. can say a Nichols, are still McAIpine before
ionshi s in Charlotte. N.(‘. offers only a where the [WC men recovering from , ' _
previEw for the upcoming A(‘(‘ surprised some because yOU never injuries. ”l“ suddhen change ”1 “Tim“. lltlltili'hs'' - . . ‘ lder wrt rain on Saturtay wi LIVC‘ i ‘ s and a chance to race *0 le. 3 10 me has a min t0 _ ,.:h:::pl( nship plague Forest was know What S gOIng probylem that “Nil be an impact on the race and the runners.
.g I but most enjoy the more fall like"We‘re more thinking towards nationalcompetition." said sophomore Brendan

ranked ISth. but theyfinished l4th. and not to happen.” rested to prevent itfrom turning into astress fracture. which
weather.
“It should be good running weather."Rodgers. "But there is something to

saying you're the best team in NorthCarolina."The Pack returns to the championshipsafter an absence. turning down suchbigger meets as the MichiganInvitational and the Pre-National meet.which the Pack have attended in the pastfew years.“Individually. it's going to be a verygood race." said sophomore Abdul

every team was there."said Allindani. “UN(‘came out of nowhereand finished in sixthplace."Besides Carolina and Wake Forest. thecompetition will be a far cry front thebigger races the Pack is training toward.“There‘s a lot of smaller schools in thestate that just don't have the talent wehave.“ said junior Robbie Howell.

— Abdul Alrindanisophmore cross country team would require sixweeks to heal. Theteam hopes that byresting him now. Joyce should behealthy down the road.Nichols has recovered from surgery.which removed a cyst on her knee. andhas resumed regular training.Encouragingly for the Pack. she will berunning for a time trial this weekend. to

member
said Sara Rhoads. "l like this colderweather. I can breathe better.”
Despite the lack of competitive teamsand runners at the race. the Pack shouldhave no problem getting ready for thisweekend.
“Just the fact that it is Carolina. andsome of the A(‘(‘ schools you stillwant to beat them." said junior lirinMusson.
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la t. M *.'ti Esim
Freshman James Talmage pushes the ball past an Eton defenderin Wednesday's game.

Tarheels drop

Wolfpack

I Carolina hands N.C. State it’s third ABC loss.
5 .'\..\\\ lilRStall Willc'

Sonic pcoplc lit: 1 know that ”it P \t ('hapcl llillwomen s socccr tcaii' is picity ewwd'lliosc people has c been. iii tlil' Ill itios tor the past l‘iyears or solllL‘ llk‘L‘l\ \\t'l\‘ z'ilt‘il i’l’itti:‘ll li'(sit on Wednesdaytwo thousand .ll l ctr-cr i icid int liale ll.ll\‘ki. .\l.tlc‘ liiok .i ltt'alittf‘. l\ l \( tilllsliol llic’ l’dclslo 0. ('ar'olina had tiyc shori- tiorii \\lll"..‘i‘. lllL \i\ yardmark. and coscrtcd on tom of lllt'lli

ilc‘ll'di lllt‘ \\i‘llll.lt'l\:ii2‘lii 1:; trot! or .: .inwd til oscr

ltotli iriidticldci \t i. l» ll.:'lly‘i : r'..l Lanyard.lcnttitcr \iaish icicocd uc'i \\ .ti s ant" 'lic l'atkgaming! its only .idsantacc mm on H. t i. in. liliilscategory. tollccttnc i\ aw; \i i‘Slate drops to I J ill thc \( ‘t ..:l d “’ "\L ia,‘So how good .iic tlic larhccb ’('arolina has oiitstoicd ll\ oppontiits ti" liliiis farthis scasoti. .inil .irc l i It iSince the prociaiii \l.illt'-l in W“. l..ll«‘llll.i ll.|\ wonthe national title H tiiiics lliat is more nationalchampionships thcn any ot'ic: \('(‘ team. in cithcr
\. HEELS. .. >

Series Time

I The Pack Nine ready for their annual Red and White
World Series.

liv llI \iiii.4” \._.,
l'hc l .illl hissit .wi it M \\ \tatt\ll, ll‘..il \ 'l.‘l .t l\j‘i [c \\ ‘l' l \i l.c’\ \.‘. lle' i‘l.t\r‘clyllc‘t't' .ll lli‘dls l lt‘l-l sl.i"t': \lm'. ..1 _llowcsci this \koild \k'llt s \i. i‘ lli'l “( .ll‘i‘lll lisll .iiidIndians, bin i.itlic: icd piticd .5 Mist Hllllt \lthoiigliiiiaiiy don't know about -‘ ilrc ‘s\ ~t:p.i.k l‘.t\t‘l‘.tll tcamhas liccn diiictiy pimti. :::.' ttic i‘.l\l oitpic it wccksand suits a “mid \i"!i's -‘ il~ own Hit (ht .‘ll lhcl’ack riinc will play .t two wt scycn sciics against cachother. with thc “Illllkl "t‘llllltl biacciiiv lit,‘lll\ tor the\car.“\\ c compete hard out tlicrc and takc it prettyseriously Pack star oiittictdci lakc \kcbci saidThe l’ack started up l.ill piac ti.c attcr .i siiiiiiiicr off.following one ot lllt‘ll inost siictcsstul scasons ever;Statc finished second overall in tlic M 't‘ last season to(icorgia 'l'cch. going 1* ‘ iii the lt‘.l;Iilt‘ .iiiil stirlZoscrall.last season also iiiaikcd thc beginning: a iicw era.under new llcad (‘oacli l lliot \yciit.‘\\C|ll siiccecdcd Ray launci .1\ head coach lastseason. coining back to his ‘\lilltl Matcr from the head-coaching job at New Mexico StateDespite the loss of sc\ci.il regular players trorii lastyear. the team still has much talent to work with. Thistalent is highlighted by the cxpcricncc of seniors JakeWeber and pitching ace Kurt lilackmori. lioth wereinstrumental in last season's \ttt‘tt‘\\. and will have tocarry the learn this year with their skill and leadership.Weber comes into this ycai as a legitimate star. thebest allsar‘ound player on the team and pcrhaps theentire conference.“I would considei myself a leader. i don‘t say much.but hopefully when I do say something. it motivatespeople." says Weber. “l to to lead by example."

so BASEBALL. in... »i p
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11.1w“ 1M1 Hr 1M 1N.C. State's volleyball team looks to pick-up another wtn tonight against thePlrates of ECU. State leads the all-time series. 32-1.
l 1
, Wollpaclr Caeer Leaders
1 Career Kills
1Volire Tisdale 1984—88 1598‘
1Lisa Kasper 1989-92 1 469
jstephanie Taylor 1983—86 1 .1 6.1
1Pam Summer 1993-196 1 3 5 8
l1Laura Kimbrell 1995- 1 11151
j Career Block Solo
:Tennekah Williams 19911-93 1 89'
1Pam Vehling 1989-92 16—1
1Patty Lake 1986-88 1 311
1Lisa Kasper 1989-92 1118
‘Amy Lemmemian 1995» 1081
1 Career Total Blocks 5
1PamVeg1ing 1986—89 497}
1Patty' Lake 1986-88 45 ~11
lTennek'ah Williams 19911493 41191
Diane Ross 1982-84 391
Amy Lemmerman 199—1 4011
5 Career Digs ‘
jJennifer Peterson 1994- 161 7
iMelinda Dudley" 1986-88 15161
1Volire Tisdale 1984-88 1 45 21
1 Sh‘etl‘nya‘riridge 1 9112 -95 1 3 .1111
ELisa Kasper 1989-92 161).
1 Career Assists 1
:Melinda Dudley 1986—88 475111
iNieole Peterson 1994- 44531
;Aliee Comers 1989—92 265 1 1
Terrer Weleh 1982-84 236(1j
gMelissa Mau 1992-95 1839]

Rifle
1~11 11111 1.1 111.111 1'11-. 1

.»\111111.s contentiation or rrnnute details mayseem e\1‘ess11e. but when laeed 111111 thele1e1 ol e\1elleri1'e seen 111 eompetiti1eshooting. it's .111 too necessary.Manhes are grueling altairs. ()ri ayerageeaeh eonipetitor shoots liet11een 4(1 111 1811shots .1 111111111 111 a 1'1tlttl‘llldllt‘ll ot sniallboreand air rifle e1 errts. l'lie sinallbore e1eirtsusually 11111111 1' 111mg 1.711 shots from 1aryingpositions .11 .1 111 rrriged errele 111st bigger thana1prai'1ert‘ronr adistanee 51111‘1‘1 away." l‘he ten ring thrills eye) is a dot about thesi/e ot the point ol a straight pen.” notesllales,\\ 1111 sueh a small degree ol error one has to11onder 111111 anyone does 11111111111 at a reeentmateh one shooter l'r‘om Is'entneky seored an11711 111 snrallhore. inst .111 points short ofperl'eetron..‘s‘t‘s‘t'x 111111 marksman. (‘hiiek Riee. shota still inipressiye s1ore 111' 1124 to lead theteam.111 the smallbore 1'1eirts three dil‘l‘erent

men's or 1111nieii‘s sports.1'.\'(‘ has 111111 eight ot' nine .1\(‘(‘chariipionsliips. the only one not 111111 by('arolina. 11 as 111111111 State()rre statistie stands our men more then allor the others. the larlreels haye 11.111 morethan 7’5 .\ll \rnerreans to play for them. thisis 1111.11 makes the 11oriien‘s soeeer program.it ('hapel 11111 one 111 the riiost sueeessl'ulathletic programs 111 the history 111' the NCAA.State 11rll ha1e to put the loss to the‘l‘arheels behind them. and look ahead to thegame on Sunday against the 16111 ranked.\1ar1 1.11111 'l‘errapins at \lethod Road.the '1'erps are only 7 413, but they haye111ns oyer nationally ranked (ieorge Mason.(‘lernsorr and \\ ake liorest.

positions are used prone. kneeling andstanding. Air ril‘le e1ents are only in thestanding position.
The iuiportanee ol' position is erueral 111 anyshooter‘s perl'orinante. according to (iardnei.
"When you get 111111 a good position e1erylittle thing is airiplilied." said (iardner‘.
So. l‘ar the team is .1 1 in competition, 111111its only 111ss11e111g to last year‘s nationalrunner nps Kentucky.
The eight member team. \11111'11 includes.las‘on Bailey. Mare Del’rner. manager ltrent1‘21111111'1ls,1os'h Reynolds. (‘huek Rice and KatWood. 111” be [1:11 elm;y to 'l‘he (‘itadel tortheir next niateh ()1‘111ber 25111 and up toAnnapolis. M1l.. on Noyeiiiber' 1st to take onthe cadets at Navy.
The team is confident they ean unproye onlast year‘s performance.
“We liaye a great team right 111111; 11 is yerylikely 11e ean contend 111111 North (leorgra to11m Sl',.1\R(' this year." predicts 1'11 eaptain(iardner. “We del'inrtely 11.11 e top .75potential."
l‘he Nt‘Sll ril‘le team‘s season runs 1111111October 111 Mareh e1 my year. this year theteam 11111 have home rnatehes 1111 January 11stand February 7111 against 812.1\R(‘ opponentsand \'1\ll.respeeti1ely.
Maryland is third in the .-\('('. .11111 iseoniing oll~ an enormous 3 (1 11111 1erses the9111 ranked '1‘rgers last Sunday
The 'lerrapins are led by tumor toruardKeri Sar'y'er. 111111 is 11111th 111 points among allplayers in the .1\(‘('. San er has 111 goals in 1 1games this season.
111 the net. Mary land's l‘reshmari keeper .‘\lllWoll‘t’ has the third best say e percentage inthe eorrlerenee. and has impressed manyallo111ng only 1.3.6 goals against. along 11thfour shutouts.
'llie 'l‘erp's defense is not perleet thongli.Maryland gaye up l'our goals against (‘aroliriaand William .11111 Mary. 1111 a total 111' 18overall. N.(. State on the other 11.11111. prior tothe (‘hapel llill game. had g11 err tip only 19,setting up a strong rnateh 11p between the'l'erps and State.
The Pack takes on Maryland at 2 p.111.Sunday at Method Road Stadium. on NCSU's11e.st campus. Admission is tree 111111 a valid1\11( 'anipus eard.

N.C. State men’s basketball program
will be holding open tryouts for walk-

ans for thel997-98 season.
The tryouts will be open to the general
studentpopulation andwilltakeplace.
on 001.18 from 12:30—2:30 pm. on"
Carmichael Gymnasium’s Court 2.

All students must have a physical form
signed by a doctor to participate.

LECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL

WE’LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 22, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet: www.rayiobs.com E-mail: resume@rayiobs.com
US. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, it’s to the Nth degree.
And that's the level of technology you’ll experience at Raytheon.
Raytheon has formed a new technological Superpower — together,
Raytheon Electronic Systems, Raytheon E-Systems and Raytheon
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit. And we're looking
for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new
ground. Make their mark,

ENGIN
1".
EERINGOMAT

At Raytheon you’ll take technology — and your career ~ to 1
the highest possible level. You’ll take it to the Nth. We’ll be '
visiting your campus soon. Contact your career placement office
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at
www.myiobscom.

Raytheon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

October 17, 1997

situationOther than the 111st hall ol thel€|on inat1h up. the past threeoutings by the l’a1‘k. ranked as highas No.1 in the nation. ha1e lel‘t a lot111 he desired.Against l-ast Carolina. \‘tate againtook a eomiiiantlrrig lead in the lustand then let the l’rrates s1'11re in the\L'kllllkl..\;l;l|lt\l “ake l'oresl. the Packnot only eorrldri't seore. but got oil111st nine shots.".1\ 11111 is .1 \1111, and 111- 11aiite111111'111111-11111 here and 1.1111. but alterSaturday 1111 11.1rited to send alll£'\\1I_L'\‘_ 11111 11‘ 1111‘ ,1\('('. 11111 11‘oursel1es that 111' are still a greatteam and that 11 hat happenedSaturday 11.1s .1 lluke." said :\sl1State's nest test 11111 be .\(‘(‘ 1111-Duke.'l'he liltie 111-1 ils lraye spent muchot the season 111 the top ten iii thenation.1ii1l1le1e.1te1l the l’aek. 1 (1 at\lt‘lltttil Rt‘dtl l.ts1 \t‘asi‘tl"l)e1ensi1e11 111* 11.111' to mark tipl‘etter.“ l‘nbillas said 111 theadiiistnients that the Park 11111 beriiaking tor the lhike game“Duke likes to store 1111 .1 winnerattaek. so 111‘ really need to trglrtentip the middle "l'he |)e\rls.11e 111111111111 rankedNo.4 in the riatrori. 11hr|e the Parkhas dropped to \11, .s‘The State lhrke riiat1h tip is set tokiekoll at 71111 p 111 on Saturday atDuke's Westt .1nrpus

Baseball
1111111111111111 1111‘11: 1

attention. as he tiirrshed among thetop ten 111 the .\('t. 111 allot themajor ottens11 1' categories.The hard thioy1ing lilaeknronbrings experience and poyyer to thepitching stall. ltlat'knion. .i righthanded senior. should he the aee 111the stall] s1111111ng the youngerplayers the ropesOther key players returning 1111the l’aek lltt'llttlt‘ 111st basemanMalt l’ostell. onttrelder CraigI l.ee.eateher ltrad l’ier1'1 and oirtt'ielder.liiiiiiiy Slaughter. a|| ol yshomstarted l’or last year's squad.”It's time tor 111-11 people to .stepup. We 11a1e .1 lot ot mirrors andJunior ('11llege transters that 111111help Us 11111 and hopelnlly someli‘eshnierr 11111 l‘e able to step up as111111." stated ‘1\eber'l'lte l’aek 11111question marks 111spring 11 hen the regular s1‘.1s1111starts up. Despite losing a greatdeal 111 111l1‘tll 1Ill\l 1‘\pt‘flt‘111't'. 1111‘Pack still has lolly goals."1_111s1 11.1111 1113111111 1111- t‘ollegeWorld Series my last sear." statedWeber.Although some may be interested111 that other “111111 Series goingon. don‘t try 111 tell the \Voltpaekbaseball team theirs isn't iust asimportant.“It‘s something 111' 11.11 e .1111ays11one.an1lit'sa lot or 11111." saidWeber. "We .1111ays 11111111 .1 bet11111111. 1 hay en't e1 er lost one since1 11.1111 been here. and don't planto this year ”

11.111“ marryansyyer this

The World Series is
right around the corner!

Today's Crossword Solutlon

Need Extra Cash?

Help Sure Lives!
11111111111111

$140
.\ Month?

Call For An Appointment
()r lnl‘o A1.

828 - 1590

era Care
1 Maiden l.ane

1aeross troni Bell Tower)
11:1 litst sisrt"'Htirtg1111111s.111111113'1'11'111'$1:
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Blues Travler blasted Raliegh

I Blues Traveler commanded the audience
Tuesday night. after they recovered from Agents of
Good lloots.

.\l1(i,\.\.R11.1-YAssastant Feattres Eater
It was a surprise to see the top balcony emptyat Memorial Auditorium for a group that head—lined the H.O.R.D.E. Festival and just stoppedtouring with the Rolling Stones. A diverse crowdof parents. children, and teenagers only filledthree-fourths of the theatre Tuesday night towatch Blues Traveler and Agents of Good Roots.The band from Richmond. Virginia played afew songs before Blues Traveler hit the stage.Maybe because the sound system was poorlyadjusted. or maybe because the auditorium wasintimidating to the new band. or maybe becausethe anticipation of Blues Traveler filled the airheavily. Agents of Good Roots did not pull out agood performance.The audience sat disinterested. watching thefour men on stage try to put together their music.The group didn‘t have a distinguishing style.They jumped from a whiny pop song to a slowlove ballad. then to a jazzy dance tune. to a hardrock head banger.The saxophone. played by TC. Kuhl. seemedout-of—tune and out-ofplace. Kuhl's jams weresqueaky and unconvincing. especially in their“funky" song. “The Ballad of Hobby and thePiano."One good part about their performance, wasthat they changed between lead vocalists. Justwhen we were tired of hearing guitarist AndrewWinn‘s whispery deep voice. Stewart Myers onbass entered with his high. little—boy voice. Thelast song was sung by Brian Jones. who was onthe drums. lending a harsher. punk-like sound.Even with this attribute. the band was still justthree vocalists and a bad saxophone player. Theonly reason the audience cheered at the end ofthe Agents” performance was because they knewBlues Traveler would be on soon.John Popper and the boys filled everybody‘sexpectations. They played hits from their old andnew compact discs. including “Hook," “CarolinaBlues." and an extended version of “Stand." Theband stopped their instruments at the end of“Stand" so that all we could hear was Poppermoving his voice up and down as a musicalinstrument along with the clapping of theaudience. They ended the set with “The Devil

TECHMCION FLE PHOTOJohn Popper was a demon on the harmonlca at Tuesday's Blues Traveler concert.
Went Down to Georgia." and Popper played hisharmonica in place of the fiddle.The group was entertaining to watch as well.Guitarist Chan Kinchla jumped around the stage.

making facial expressions in time with themusic. Bobby Sheehan on bass barely moved his
bcc Ewes. Page " P

Seven Mary Three to rock Cradle

Page 5

Conscience

Dear Conscience Comer.
l have a problem with myroommate and it‘s starting to driveme insane. She’s so completelyanal! She has a drawer full ofcleaning products. she disinfectsthe entire room daily. and lately.she‘s even started throwing mystuff away when she thinks it‘s an“eyesore." 1f 1 leave a drawer openshe closes it. if my shoes are onthe floor for five minutes she putsthem in my closet. and she leavesme notes on the dry erase boardexplaining her latest elaboratelabeling/classification system ——she labels everything! I admit 1‘mnot the neatest person in the worldbut 1 have two jobs plus school, sowhen I get home. cleaning is thelast thing on my mind. I‘ve triedexplaining this to her. but nothingseems to work. There‘s nothing 1can do. short of showing herexactly where she can stick herbroom. Please help!
Signed. Not Such a Slob
Dear Slob.
When you say you‘ve triedexplaining this to her. exactlywhat tone of voice were you usingat the time? Did you really sitdown and calmly go through thematter. hearing both sides of theissue until you both reached acompromise? Or was it more youcomplaining about how horrible itis to live with her? Make sure thatwhen you bring up the issue(which is. by the way. the onlyway that anything will everchange) that you aren‘t coming offas accusing or bossy. No one

concerned with the state of theroom than with their roommate’sfeelings. but being in constantconflict won’t make the situation

0. ( 07’187‘

W'it/J Anjelica and Dev/)1:
long as you clean everything up toher standards on the weekend. Ifnone of this seems to work, for thesake of your sanity. try to humorher whenever possible and let therest go. You don‘t have to livewith her for forever.One last thing you might want toconsider ~-— it could be entirelypossible that your roommatc'sconstant cleanliness is just apersonality quirk. However. if itreaches a state of frenzied andcompulsive scrubbing or if shestarts obsessing over germs. shecould be suffering from some sortof obsessive-compulsive disorder.If that‘s the case. she might needto seek professional help. Andshe‘s probably going to need yourunderstanding and support.Anjelica
Dear Slob.Be purposely slobby. Belch. fan.and pick your teeth in herpresence. and then touch things.That‘ll teach her to clean up yourstuff!Really. though. most studentswould be only too happy to have aroommate who actually cleanedrather than contributed to the piles.Maybe you could have a groupintervention where all your friendsget together and dump dirt on her.That‘ll teach her to clean up!As far as rearranging your stuffwhenever you aren't there. I sayrearrange her stuff and when shecomes home. say. “I'm reallysorry. But it was just too neat!"The two of you might not be suchgood friends. if you ever where.and you can live as messily as youresponds favorably to threats or please!complaints. Devlyn

l'll admit it‘s hard to live withsomeone Who seems more Dear Conscience Comer.
1‘m a freshman who comes froma medium sized school. l wasalways a good student in highschool and was pretty involved. 1I The members of Seven llary Three

are the bearers of the “Rock Crovrn!’
.\1.\'i'1‘1.itgt It sSenior Staff Writer

The primordial pools of theVirginia music scene are bestknown for an artful. finely honedsound that borrows from jazz andblues. We know it best in the formof the Dave Matthews Band andthat generation of clones that thescene spawned. But from that samepool. on the water‘s edge. exists avery different sound.Drawing more on the influencesof the Seattle scene than on thetrends of the local musiccommunity. a hard—working collegeband named Seven Mary Three rosefrom the same pools to gainnational recognition.
It was the fall of '95 when theirfirst album. “American Standard."was released. After some stationspicked up “Cumbersomc” and put it

in only five months and four guysfrom William and Mary suddenlyfound themselves a part of a verydifferent world. Since then. thealbum has gone multi~p1atinum.And now they‘re back.Jason Ross. the voice of SevenMary Three. writes the lyrics andteams up with Jason Pollock. theguitarist. to write the music. CaseyDaniels is the band‘s bassist. andGiti Khalsa steps in as the drummerto complete the rhythm section.The four released their secondalbum. “Rock Crown." onAtlantic/Mammoth recordsrecently. and they are now on tourto support this new release.Nonetheless. Jason Ross managedto share some words about the bandand both albums.Sure that he had been asked thequestion a few dozen times before. 1nonetheless had to ask where such aname as Seven Mary Three camefrom. Remember the TV showchips? Seven Mary Three was oneof the cop‘s handles. So there youhave it.

PHOTO courttsv or w wwowcrwSeven Mary Three to out touring In support of the band'ssophomore release. Rock Crown. Seven Mary Three well be atthe Cat's Cradle thle Saturday with the Honeyrods.
When 1 first checked out “RockCrown." 1 did so with theexpectation that it would be similarto “American Standard." What Ifound was that the two albums have

a very different feel to them.
There is an emphasis on
dynamism on "American

Nt't' SEVEN. J‘tht' Tinto rotation. the album went gold

Pavement rocks live

I Pavement live: the majesty is revealed.
Rt )ljl-R’l' (iRl 1:51:Staff Writer

On record. Pavement is high craft; pop masterywith all the necessary hues and textures thatilluminate a sense of perfection. Perfect guitars.perfectly obtuse yet endlessly meaningfulphrase-oriented lyrics all wrapped incrediblyin a linear. but somehow rugged sense ofelegance. Pavement songs swirl and twist. fallinginto all the correct slots for your listeningconvenience. They simply happen at all the bestplaces.Live translation of music is always a bitunnerving. but with Pavement this unsettlementonly added to the perfection. When they stoppedby Ziggy‘s at Winston-Salem last weekend. thisfact became clear. Seeing the distinguishedgentlemen of Pavement burn through a two-hourset of artistry was nearly surreal. When youspend a certain amount of time with any onegroup‘s recorded material. the live version canSeem odd 7» as if the band is playing the pan ofitself. But if they do it right, this element of

disillusion only magnifies the enjoyment andthey played the part beautifully.
By hitting the high notes from all four full-length records. plus dipping into more obscurepre-"Slanted and Enchanted" material like“Debris Slide" and a cover of the VelvetUnderground's ”What Goes On.” Pavementproved to be feeling particularly party»prepared.Maybe the chance to support their latest release.“Brighten the Corners." with a bona-fideAmerican tour has them ready to rock. Orperhaps they just felt greater pressure to do wellwith Elton John a mere block away. Whateverthe reason. the band and the electric atmospherewere accented with off-handed brilliance.
The opener. “Silence Kit." from 1993's"Crooked Rain. Crooked Rain.“ sizzled andpopped in all the right directions. providing anice mission statement to what the rest of theevening would accomplish. “GraveArchitecture.“ from 1995‘s “Wowee Zowee."came across particularly bouyant. dancingproudly on the accented bass line. The raucouschorus from Slanted's “Conduit For Sale"whipped the crowd into a congealed frenzy. Andthe band‘s biggest “hit.“ “Cut Your Hair.“ also

Paoro coumrsv orwww.crmscou/smsrrsmp/mmx2326mxxms1Pavement brought down the house atZlggy'o 1n Wlnaton-Salem this pastweekend.
from “Crooked." sounded almost like classicrock.Most of the songs. however. were from“Brighten.“ The live translations of thesenumbers. though. added another level to their
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any better. Try reaching acompromise.
Designate certain areas of theroom as exclusively each other‘s— you can keep your cornermessy and she can disinfect herdesk all she wants to. Anotheroption: you can be lax on neatnessduring your busy weekdays. as

figured everything would be prettymuch the same when 1 got tocollege. or better. and for the mostpart. it has been.l’m active in two clubs and myclasses are going great. with theexception of English. 1 study and
Sec LOVE. Page '

Weekly Schedule

Cinema
Campus Cinema.$1.50 with Student ldentification.$2.00 withoutFriday. October 17 Hercules at 7.9 & 1 l p.m.Saturday. October 18 Hercules at7. 9. & 1 l p.m.Sunday. October 19 The BreakfastClub at 7 p.m. FREEThursday. October 23 Hamsun at7 p.m.Music
The RitzSaturday. October 18 Ben FoldsFiveMonday. October 27 Matchbox 20
The BreweryFriday, October 17 RegrapedSaturday. October 18 Bio RitmoFriday. October 23 Bone Pony.WAKESaturday. October 24 V Roys. BigJoe
The MissionWednesday. October 22 Big AssTmckThursday. October 30 Type ONegative with Coal Chamber
The Berkeley CafeFriday. October 17 Fusion CaribeSaturday. October 18 Ghezzi.featuring Scott Sawyer
Cat's CradleFriday. OctoberCockbumSaturday. October 18 Seven MaryThree with HoneyrodsMonday. October 20 God StreetWine with Cravin‘ Melon

17 Bruce

Record Exchange- HillsboroughStreetFriday. October 17 Target: Rapsat 6 p.m.
Saturday. October 18Tonebenders at 4 p.m.
Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumFriday. October 17 & Saturday.October 18 Classical Concert:Panayis Lyras. Piano. Conne Cook.Violin at 8 p.m.
Durham Armory. DowntownSaturday. October 18 TriangleBattle of the Bands at 6:30 p.m.. 35Events
NC. State FairFriday. October 17- Sunday.October 26 at the Fairgrounds
Self Knowledge SymposiumWednesday. November 5 "TheBreakfast Club." Caldwell Rm.0107 at 7:30 p.m.
Author PartyTuesday. October 21 NC. StateProfessor Lee Smith introduces“News of the Spirit.” RegulatorBookshop in Durham at 7:00 p.m.
The Rex Triangle AmputeeSupport GroupMonday. October 20 bed by LouisBrown. Rex Hospital Cancer CenterAuditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Triangle Micro-Brew FestivalThursday. October 23 Raleigh
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Standard." Most of the songs offthis album are threcichord powernumbers. and Ross doesn't hesitateto admit so. The main theme of thealbum. or the one that struck me.was an exploration of guilt.repentance and forgiveness. it alsotouched a little on the darker side ofhuman nature. The music. thoughpowerful and loud. was alsomelodious. and it was thiscombination that probablyaccounted for the success of trackslike “Cumbersomc” and “Water‘sEdge."“Rock Crown" is a more diverse,and in my opinion a better arid tiioremature alburii. Here there is a clearemphasis on the diversification ofthe band's sound and a duality ofnature. A strong theme of luck anda hint of love run throughout thealbum. and it has a riiore personal

Scheduté
(ontiniicd tiuni l’.i.'r *

Complex. South lintrance from5:30 - 830 p.iii. Sample beers and(ierman Foods. "Momcnt‘s Notice"will be playing .la/I. Admission$15.
Record and CD CollectorsConventionSunday. October l‘) MarriotCrabtree on (ilenwood from It)a.m. to 5 p.iii. Adriiissiori $1.Performances
'l‘hompson TheatreOctober 22 25 at 8 pm. andOctober 26 at 3 p.iii. "DearlyDeparted." S7 for season ticketholders. ‘54 for State students. $10for the public
Stewart [l'ltcatrcSaturday. October 25 lllrd l‘y'me()utThursday. October 30 The FlyingKaraiiia/ov Brothers
Raleigh I ittle I'heatre()ctober l7 l‘). 22 lo. and 2‘) 3].and November 1 and 2.Wednesdays through Saturdays at Xp.iii. Sundays at ‘ p.iii. “Inspecting('arol."

(Ulllllllittl lfi'fl i‘int ‘

already majestic aura. “ Transport isArranged" developed sharply fromsloppy balladry into a boomingseries of slow burning ritts. "ShadyLane" and "We Are l'nderuscd“became sing alongs. evoking a
communion reaching for that poppalace in the sky. And “'l‘ypeSlowly" transformed into a nearlyeightiminute epic. allowrngPavement to show a side less seen* the guitar batid who likes tosometimes yust give in and jam.
The case at which the band wentfrom the quirky and gentle sincerityof Steve Malkmus's "We Dance" tothe wellrtueled. machine likeprecision of Scott "Spiral Stairs"Kannenberg‘s “Kennel District"was revealing. The band membersare not slackers. as the popularmisconception goes. They are

(ililllltliltil from Fox ‘

feet as he nodded his head to thebeat. with a cigarette in his mouth.We could barely see Popper‘s face.with his familiar cowboy hatcovering his eyes. and his handsholding the microphone orharmonica. hiding his mouth. It wasamaling to see him quickly switchbetween harmonicas, kept in hisshoulder hanicss. for a perfect pitchin each song.
The second set showed the band‘strue talent. They would blend eachsong together. hardly giving Poppera chance to breathe. At one point.they played “RurrAround.” then

feel than "American Standard.“
The difference between the twoalbums is nothing short of striking.Ross described half the tracks as"ambient”. which hints at thecontinuous feel this album has. l'licduality of the music of ”RockCrown" can be represented simplyby listening to the first two tracks.The first. “lucky." is an incrediblenumber about the power of selfknowledge and its nature (“don't bethe wave that crashes from a sea ofdiscontent"). it is a slower acoustictake. yet it is Just as fiery andintense as three fourths of the takesfrorii ”American Standard.“ Thetitle track is the second number. andthis song is closer to the hardrocking steadfast tunes of theirprevious album. l’ut back torback. acontrast of epic proportions isformed.
This led me to look at the credits.It turns out that Ross and Pollockteamed up with a producer named'l‘om Moms and did the productionthemselves. Ross talked aboutdoing some of the recording. which

Saint Mary‘s CollegeFriday. October l7 to Sunday.()ctobcr l‘) “Love's Labor Lost." acomedy by William Shakespeare.Friday and Saturday at 8 pm. forSll. Sunday at 7 p.iii. for Sit). Allsenior student rush tickets 358. Call845 l‘llit for information andreservations.
.\rts('entcr
Friday. October l7 Families NightOut. l'arradiddle Players
PSI 'l‘heatcr. Durham Arts CouncilBldg.
l‘hursday. ()ctobe 23 to Sunday.October 26 Buena Vista. 'l‘hursdayattd Friday at 8: l5 p.iii.. Saturday at7:30 p.iii.. and Sunday at 3: l5 pm.Tickets: Sit). Bargain Nightl‘hursday. buy one ticket and getthe second for ‘52. Call ‘)l9722(l(i779.Opportunities
lilth Annual Heritage DaySaturday. October 25 ()ratoricalContest. incorporate theme"Sankofa: 500 Years Can Never BeReplaced.” Cash pri/cs and achance to represent N.C. State atthe Martin Luther King. Jr. CulturalFestival in January. Call SchanclMcMillan at 512 Hot).
Arts Market

masters. delivering a wide variety
of rock n' roll at its very finest.
At least half the entertainment.

however. was in watching the guys
on stage just having fun. Malkmus,
the most dominating presence of
the group, was the ringleader for
much of the circus. He would chat
to the crowd. the band. and himself
on all sorts of unfocused topics. At
one point he even said. "I‘m
starting to sound like l.ctterman. l

Keyboard
tinkerer extra percussionist Bob
need to shut up.“
Nastanovich proved to be the star.
though. providing the night with a
vigorous dose of comic relief He
became the ()l' Dirty Bob.
()n record. nobody compares to

Pavement's uncanny knack for pop
perfection. But live. when that
curtain is raised and the wizards are
revealed. one thing becomes
certain:
Pavement. period.

nobody compares to

ran right into the Steve MillerBand‘s “Joker." and ended With theslow "The Mountains Witt Again."
“Crash Burn” has a much biggerimpact live than on the Cl). whenthe each member played his solo ofthe same series of notes. When theycame together in the end. a loudexplosion hit the audience as thesound echoed through the domeshaped auditorium.
Blues Traveler ended the concertpeacefully. in contrast with the restof the performance, with a cover ofthe Beatle‘s "imagine."
The only downside was that withthe combination of the two sets. theband only played just over ,t)mirtutcs. But this also kept theaudience frorii tiring of Popper'slong harmonica solos and fasttalking blues vocals.

Has lifé garyou

down?
Let Anjeliea and Devlyn help. Email

them at advice @sma.sca.nesu.edu with
questions, queries, or simple everyday

complaints. That’s what they’re here for.

was done in a mansion calledCrowsway itt New Orleans,
The laid back atmosphere of suchan environment led to somcexperimenting lo get differentvariations of sound. they movedequipment from roorii to roomwithin the mansion. for instance.Ross said. they'd compare thesound of drums Ill a llllLkl)carpeted and dccoratcd room to thesound they made iii a room with ahardwood floor to decide \sllltllroorii to record a particular track in.
A full month was spent in thestudios. and when tltcy lclt "RockCrown" was l’v tracks strong. lltcnew sounds now inrludc a piano. atrumpet. and art organ. The newsongs arc tinged with influences ofsome ia//. a little blues. and ofcourse. a whole lot of rock.
i he theme of luck is pretty blatanton “Rock ('iown " I asked Ross llthis was because he felt lucky to getsuch an overwhelming responsefrom their last album. Apparently.this was pist a part of it. He and theother band members also felt lucky
Friday, October 1 Deadline toapply to showcase artwork.including performing arts. at theArts Market in Wilmington.Contact Vicki Viticllo at (”977337897. ext. 26.
N.('. Arts CouncilMonday. November Deadlinefor artist fellow ship and two monthresidency opportunity in France.Choreographers call Karen Wells(9“) 7‘} ll 1 l. ext 33) andfilm video and visual artists call.leff Pcttus (91‘) 7” 2l l l.cxt. 25).Exhibitions
N.(‘. Museum of Art"It's Only Rock and Roll" throughNov. to.
ArtsCenter
50th Anniversary l‘ours. lleldSaturdays and Sundays throughOctober ll at l:3(l p.iii.
Duke llnivcrsity Museum Art.Duke liast CampusCritics‘ Choice Max llalperenthrough October 2o. 'l‘uesdaysFriday. 9 a.in. 5 p.iii.; Saturday. lla.m.- 2 p.iii.. Sunday. 2 5 p.iii. Call684-5135.
Durham Arts Council Building.Royall Center for the ArtsDurham Arts (itllltl, lnc.lixhibition. Metal l-orms through
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sttidy and still am only JUSl gettingby. Now ldon‘t think that For(iod's gift to the anlish languageor anything. but It was always mystrongest subject and I don't thinkthat the quality of my work now isany less than what it used to be. Infact. many of the papers I've turnedin were among the best that I'veever w mum in my opinion.I think the reason I'm doing sobadly is that my professor hates me.This isn't some imagined hate ormild dislike it‘s a very real andobvious hatred.
The first week of school I made acomment in his class and ever sincethen, he's done nothing but ride andridicule me. I‘m tired of killingmyself for his class when he‘snever going to pass me.Is there anything I can do aboutthis that doesn't involve winninghis approval‘.’ Because if that‘s myonly course of action. l'vc flankedalreadySigned. A Frustrated l-"reshman
Dear Frustrated.
Teachers are people too. Not allpeople get along With each other soit makes sense that even teacher‘scan have grudges and prejudices.This does not. however. make itacceptable for them to take theirresentment to the grade book.Now I’m not going to instruct youin how to win back your professor'saffection, but it might be wise foryou to examine the image ofyourself that you present in hisclass. Are you constantly cuttingtip. being disrespectful. showing upunprepared. or Just simply “aren'tthere"" Any of these traits wouldlead him to think of you poorly. I'mnot saying that you shouldn't beyourself. but there‘s a way you can

OCTOBER 7-26

to be where they were in relation totheir personal lives. and he saidsuch a theme probably resultedfrom a combination of these twolactoi‘s.
When asked what the future heldfor Seven Mary Three. Ross wasquick to answer. More music is onthe way in fact. he said theyalready have a lew tracks writtenfor their next album. Ross. anlinglish mayor when in college, saidhe writes even while he is on theroad. After the diversification from“American Standard" to “RockCrown." it will be very interestingto see what they have written andhow ll aids in defining the band.
There was only one more thing toask. So, what's in Jason Ross' CDplayer "ight now"? RichardBucknerK "Devotion and Doubt."
Seven Mary Three will be at theCat's Cradle on Oct. IX. With twoalbums. a freshly diversified sound.a healthy dose of tour experience.and “not enough years“ underneaththe member‘s belts. it should be agreat show.

October 27. Monday Saturday. 9am. () p.iii.; Sunday. l~ 6 pm. CallSoil-2713.
llay'ti Heritage Center. 804 OldFayetteville St.Bull Durham Blues Festival: A'l'enyear Retrospective Exhibitthrough October 3|. Monday—Friday. 9 am. 4 p.iii. AdmissionFree. Call 68} 1709.Lectures
N.(‘. Museum of Art“From Pyramids to Postmodern“Thursdays. through November l3 atl I am.
TheMinistryThursday. October 23 from l2z40. 1:40 pm. Peace Lunch Forum:“Cuba and U.S. Foreign Policy."Brown Room. 4th floor of theNCSU Student Center. Dr. Clifford

Presbyterian Campus

(iriffin. Assistant Professor of .,Political Science. will speak. Sodasand coffee provided.
Psychology l997-98 ColloquiumSeriesMonday. October 27 at 3:30 pm."Older Adults and New'l‘echnologies" 636 Poe Hall. Dr.Wendy Rogers. department ofpsychology at University ofGeorgia. will speak. Refreshmentsprovided.
be yourself without beingdisrespectful.lf however. your professor doesJust liate you for no good reason.there are some things you might try.Discuss your grades with him andask him to clarify any vague orquestionable statements he mighthave had on your papers. If heoffers advice. take it. Try and showan interest in his class and in doingyour best for his class.If he still seems biased againstyou. you could try and drop theclass and take it again nextsemester with (hopefully) a moreunderstanding and friendlyprofessor. Understand. though. thatdropping a class now can be a mazeof red tape and endless treksbetween official—type buildings. inthe long run, you might just bebetter off sitting in the classroom.Last resort: you could trydiscussing your feelings with theprofessor it might be anawkward situation at first. but if itmakes your life a little less hellish.it would be well worth it.Anjelica
Dear Frustrated.Darn these professors and theirattitudes...we‘re the ones who aresupposed to have hormonalimbalancesl Anyway. I think youshould make friends with thesmartest person in the class. (Le theperson with the best grades/papers.)Then. when you sucker him/herinto thinking that the two of you arereally friends. you can explain yourproblent and ask to switch paperswith them next time. As in. putyour name on that person‘s paperand his or her name on yours.If you're the linglish genius yousay you are. this could be a goodway to one up your professor whenyou tell him/her what the real storyis. And. you could also get anotherprofessor of that class to grade yourpaper...if they give you a bad gradetoo well. ‘nuff said.Devlyn
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High school drug

tests approved

I AFlorida high school has approved
a program that will bring random drug
testing into the classroom.
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MlAMl Although Llr'rrL‘ Lll‘ll\\.‘among ['8‘ teen LtgL'rx rcmLtrttx LLmajor L‘onL‘L'm t‘L‘xr hrg Lrtr <L~thLrlsystems hrrrL Ll-LtrLLl t'trrt \rrth tl'tLrtlca or r‘LrnLlerrr Llrrr}: texture. .\ernL'the OhHUth LtlntLtL‘lL‘s Are the Lost.the C(‘nfllllllltllllll rstrL‘ L=t prrrLtLrand concerns met the rrL'hrttrl rLrlL'ot‘ the public \LlerlLBut in rr more Lrs Llrrrxrrc er H \\.t\unprecedented the Dude (‘Ltrtrrtrschool board rL'L'L‘rrrlx \L‘tL‘Ll to lrL‘mnu $200.00“ ptlttt r‘rLtgrLrtn rrrrLl-L‘rwhich about WU Lrt rltL~ L‘errrrtr'x82,000 hrL'h \LLerl \lllle'lll\ wouldbe suereLtcLl :Lr lll’llltl\\l\ tLtrmarijuana. L‘LtL‘errrL‘ rnLt LtrtrLr rllL'L'L'tldrugs.“This rs LrltLtrrl pLLrL'rrILrlempowerment.” \erLl Rr‘rrrL‘r llrer dcto Portrll.r. .tt M themember Ltl the tune person \L'thLtiboard and LfltlL‘l \pttl'txrtl ttl lllk'measure. "'l'hrx r~ the HM pr‘rrggrLtrnof its~ ktnLl tn the l'LS. \\L' er\L‘ .trtdpportunrt) to llillltlllLlléxamplc."Other school \\\lClll\ erL' L'\pL‘L‘rL'Ll19 monitor uh.it hrpthrx erL In thLfourth lrtrgut I . \Llll'Ul LirxrrtLtwhich takes rn \lrLrtnt llrtlerh LrnLtmore thrtn 25 other IlllllllL‘lpdllllCNWith more than 340.000 \T‘thlL'lllMthe Dude (‘Ltuntrexceeded rn \l/C Ltnl}. hr those rtt{.05 Angcles. \L'rr York andChrcago.”Parents here mrr~t enroll theirChildren In [M program. trhthb‘egins in Junuur}. and men those\Tlho test thLrtrrL- tor trrtnneLlmbstances would not he l‘orced intotreatment. The urtltul)\l\ would heéonductcd off campus. and they'ésults would he \L‘nl directly to the

\Lttil‘rgLWi

\Cl .1

\hxlt‘nl ls

[rLtzL-rtts Ltlertg uttlt \rtgrgL'Lt.Ltrrx onu ltt‘l’t‘ h‘ get ltt'lt‘Stllr‘k‘l r‘lllt"..ll\ \tr‘tlltl llrll l‘k‘:rrcrt rrrLerLlqul lC\l l\'\llll\. hrrtIlt-Lw \\r‘llltl tL'L'L'HL‘ L trrrrtrl.ttr\L‘trrtnrtrmtrort rnL‘ltrLlrrrL‘ llk' rrtrrrtltL‘!Ltl \llltlk‘lll\ \\lrLt tut pmrtrw LtrrLl lllCLimes thL‘r .rrL‘ trsrnLvltr \L‘lll‘x‘ prrtLttL' ~LerrriL~ errLlertILlrtrg tL‘xtx erL‘ trrLrnLlLttLtrr \rrLl rtrNOS. the l' X Srrpr'L‘rrtL- t‘rttrrt rrrlL‘LltltLr: prrhlrL' \L'lrLrLrlx LorrlLt r'eLrtrrrL'\lllthlll Llllllt'lk'\ to undergo rLtrrLlrrrrrrests tr‘r Llrtrus L‘rt .rlL'r‘lrLtl.But in \prrl, the their LrtrrrtLgL-rtrL‘Ll tLt LlrLtrt tltc lrttL' on the\l‘lK'Lttllll:_' prrptrlerrh Ltt ttt.rrrLlLtter\iltL‘ lll‘ll\\‘\ rrrlL'Ll ll‘L.tt .rprtlrttL'.rllL'\l\ “llk‘llttL'erL'ILr lLr\LL‘.rrrLlrLlLtlL'\ lt‘ pt'm: thL‘r \rL'rL‘ Llr'tritr'L'L‘ rrL‘rtt tLtLt tLtt l‘rtrrl th.tt rrrlrrtgrlllt‘ Lerrtt ltLtLl LLplrL'lLl rrrLtnLlLttLtt’)thtr}; tewtrrtti.‘Llllll‘tltl \rLtrkL‘rL.rrrrlrL'L‘ .trtLl lrrgh ~L lerl .rthlL‘trwlltL‘ h l l)LrLlL‘ t Ltrrrttr \LttL‘ brokedown .rlrtrtt: L'thrrrL lillL'\. \rrth 1htrttrr l LttrrtLr .rrtrl rrrLr lrl.rLl\ ltLrerLl

rL‘LtLrL llll‘.Y

rrr L LI\L‘\ lll\.rtl\ rug,L rr~rrrrrrx .lL'L'lll\.

mL‘rrtlrcr-L \Lttrrre er t.t\Ltr Ltt lk'\llll_L‘hid the thrL'L‘ non l Llllllrt \\ltllL‘\ Ltlllongtime l‘tlrlltl rtrL'rttler rrrtrngrrLrlllL‘ ILrLlL‘ \L‘horrl lWLterLl‘x LlL‘L‘rsrrtnLlLer not erlLL‘ «litre lk‘\llll}1trrertLluter). ertLl rh.rt lL-Ll opponentsto call the LlL‘L‘rertn .t llllHHTlL‘LllNPlLt} rtl L‘errL‘L'rrt ‘lhrx l\ ptrtLpttlrtrL‘s. one or tlmsL‘ ttrrtththleLrnLl .rpple the throes ‘ \Llltl rL'tL't‘rrnl‘t‘LH'tl tnernltL‘r ti llrlllllk‘\lll'Litltlr‘L'h ”ll ltl.rl\t‘\ [‘L‘t‘l‘lt‘ lL‘L‘but there I\ rtrtthrtte to he\trrl it thegttrltl.gernL'Ll hr rt,tL‘rqutrL'rx,"Another thm‘ntcr. llL'txx K.rpl;rn.L‘LtllL‘Ll thL' ;rl.rn "rrrr.t\r\L- .tnLlreturnrxeent Ltt Lt [mine \lLllk' " Shethltlt‘tl IltLtl lilllllollllll Htltk‘Wll‘l ltcfltntrt \L'rzttL'h the x-ertLtLL‘ nt \\ her ”thwould C()\l rt rt lrL‘L'LLmL'\_\\lCan\l\lL‘.u l’lrLLt (0&1 lt'Lt\ beenestimated as hrgh as $3.2 mrllrott.The American (1er Lil‘L‘l'llC‘sl'nron promised to look for ways Inchallenge the policy in court.
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Nixon’s White House tapes released

'1’“ conversations recorded on the ‘rrt'LxLLrLr.tL ~L Ltr L-xr‘ r Lurk tszl tlrer LiL-rrL~r.rll\ Lrl L'Ltml Lrtr.tlrt\ ltrll rltrt~L' rL'L'LtrtrrttL'rrLlrrtg lllt‘ l‘rL'tl. l\ mt. , ' trL- L‘urrgszL Ll-,~L~Lrt r lL‘ rlL \I\rrrr \‘llrlNL‘ L lrLtrtx LtrL' lilllllt‘\[ truth the NHL-Ll [he tL-L-hantrrL‘ "L'lL'Lttlr tllL'L‘Lrl‘Cabinet Room tapes show Ntxons ML. 1;”: LL ,LtLr. LLLL :rLLL-L» rrILLArr perLLtL-m Ler m IttlL‘IrtpltrrttL‘x. .LLL- ”u. ”Wm,” pm“ mm m “I Wstrong support for secrecy", the White \rrth I'MH-L lrl rm km '-\rtLl rt‘ 1L LtttL'Irtrllrer'Ll rLlr lItL‘Ltr lltL'HtLrIrer'erlc ”Hum 0‘1 ”'me I'kuy’x
‘ tr lt'll:‘ LLt‘r rtL'L'LL trot w .r ert er rtrrtL' or t\t‘llll1t'_ \rr rttL- rL‘ t 7 .House and rnCongress. :R‘W “I ”MWWm (hm‘ th ml: psotltllltthl LLLmL- rrr l‘l JUL] ,1“A “LA .rrcrx \[N‘HWJ ”WI“ :er IL.“ ”NMk“ ”‘me l‘ItxtrL‘r'r‘. had been tLlL‘rrrrtrL‘Ll h the
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With AT&T? Get AT&T Call Organizer; FREE.

One phone. One bil|.Two roommates. No math.

Gut AT&T Call Organuzer—FREE—lust for being W|th AT&T. And we'll also give you IO: .1 mmute
"3‘ With AT&T Snnple Ratest

- AT&T CALL ORGANIZER: no more fights over the phone bu|l~ use your personahzed code before
.-.'J.\t.u‘u'vjt;s:\srummm.(“HMyou dmlt and we'll tally your bull by roommate (up to l2 people per bull).

IOc A MINUTE AT&T Sunple Rates—~on long distance calls to anywhere m the U S from 7pm-7am
weekdays and all weekend long; 25¢ a minute all other [Imes

Get l0¢ a minute and AT&T Call Organizer. FREE-

Call I-800-878-3872
or visut www.att.com/college/np.htm|
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AT&TIt s all within your reach.
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Avoid beggars

I Students should be cautious of
beggars.
Many students are wary ofwalking down the business side ofHillsborough Street. and who canblame them? It seems like anothermoney—grubbing opportunist hopsout from every comer.No. we aren't talking the credit-card companies or any otherfundraising people. We're talkingthe homeless people who hit upcollege students on a routine basis.In Raleigh. people need a licenseto beg. Anyone can go downtownand pick up his or her very own.authentic. genuine beggar's license.How much. you say? The license isfree. When the Raleigh PoliceDepartment comes to crack downon illegal begging. people can justpick up their free license and goabout their daily business.While Raleigh may have toughlaws on beggars. the peopleconfronted with the homelesspeople on a regular basis must takethe real action. it is simple: don‘tgive them any money. if you do,they will just keep coming back andharassing more students. ignore theperson and keep on walking.Many students walk downHillsborough Street on any ivenday. Even if each person on y gave.say. 50 cents. it would really addup. Now think on a more personallevel if you walk downHillsborough Street every day. runinto a "homeless“ person and givethem just one dime. over the courseof 180 school days that would addup to be S l 8.Doesn‘t sound like much. does it?

Get your flu shot».

I Student iiealth Services offers flu
shots to all ".0. State students.
With the flu season approaching.it is important that students takeextra precautions to avoid catchingthe flu. The flu strikes people fromDecember to early March. andsymptoms include coughs. achesand pains. sore throats. andmigraines.In order to shield students fromthis illness. “flu clinics" will be setup on campus. On Oct. 22 and 29.flu shots will be given at BragawResidence Hall from 5 pm. to 7pm. Students can also bevaccinated at the Student HealthCenter on Oct. 28. Nov. 19 andDec. 3 from 9 am. to 3:30 pm.Students who have a history ofasthma. respiratory infections anddiabetes should take extraprecautions during the flu seasonand should be sure to receive the flushot. The cost of the shot will be$8.Allowing students thisopportunity to guard themselvesagainst the flu season is veryimportant. However. shouldstudents have to pay for the shot?Shouldn't it be covered by ourhealth services?When students miss several daysof school. they suffer by not beingable to attend classes; therefore. theschool also suffers. Some students

It just means that you have maybeone less compact disc in yourcollection. And you would have thegood feeling inside of havinghelped a homeless person. starvingfor food in the cold nights. Butwhen you realize that that $18probably went to the purchase ofdrugs and alcohol. not food as youhoped. you should realize what awaste it is to give money tobeggars.
in addition. many of these peoplelive in apanments that are. nicerthan the ones students can afford.You probably won‘t feel so goodafter you realize this.
No matter how persistent beggarsare or how pathetic they look. youshould just keep walking. Studentshave been physically assaulted andchased by overly aggressivebeggars. The more money they aregiven. the more persistent theybecome.
The people on HillsboroughStreet. and in other areas inRaleigh. can go to one of severalhomeless shelters in the area to getfood. clothing and the various otherthings needed for survival. Theycan get the help they need to getback on theirfeet. They cannot getthis help form a bunch of naivecollege students.

if you want to help the homeless.really help them. volunteer yourtime at a shelter. if you really feelbetter giving money. give it to theshelter. The personnel there will seethe people who really need itreceive it without the moneyultimately going for drugs andalcohol.

may have to withdraw from schoolif the illness is not properly takencare of. This lowers the studentpopulation; each withdrawal isaccounted for at the end of thesemester.
Professors may get behind in theirclasses because of many studentsnot being there. This means that aprofessor may have to recoversome of the material. And.professors and staff get sick. too.Free flu shots for the whole campuswould benefit everyone in the longrun. If students did not have to payfor the shot. many more peoplewould get the shot. Students wouldrather spend their money on otherthings. whether it is necessities ordesires.
Student Health Services issponsoring these influenzavaccinations and is trying to lowerthe cases of the flu on campus.Everyone should receive the flushot; it is relatively painless. andyou will be glad you did when yourroommate is cooped up with afever. and you're off to class. A flushot once a year will shield studentsfor the entire influenza season.
if you don‘t do it for yourself. doit for those around you. There isnothing worse than being perfectlyhealthy and then catching an illnessfrom your roommate. lab partner orco-workers. Besides. no one likesbeing sick.

”8%meth

Forum

Where is God?
i read Ryan Kellogg‘s statementsin the Oct. 3 edition with interestand hope that he spawns somehonest dialogue on the topic oftruth. Like him. I am a seeker oftruth. Our society has traded in itsquest for truth for a quest for whatworks and in many cases what feelsgood. There is a difference.Chanting Hare Krishna phrasesand eating spice cake may give onepeace, as may praying to a rock or atree, but is it true? i would proposethat what a man sees andexperiences is limited to his sensesand intellect. What men see in theuniverse. both outside and insidethemselves is quite varied; somesee no god (atheism). some justdon‘t know or don‘t want to know(agnosticism). some see many gods

(polytheism). and some ascribe toone god (monotheism). Religiongrowing out of man's attempt toexplain the unknown would bequite varied. These religious viewsmay provide a belief system thatworks. but my question of “is ittrue?“ remains. In a man—centeredsystem. belief in one. none or all ofthese systems really doesn‘t matteras long as it gives one peace andanswers the unknown.1 would postulate that to reallyknow what is true about God andmen must come from outside ourlimited view of what man sees. Thismust come form God himself. Atrue seeker of truth would want toknow what God‘s opinion is. notmerely another man‘s.This raises the question: can weknow God‘s opinion? Has heMoses.JosephSmith, Jesus Christ. or RyanKellogg? Of the previous list. onlyone has actually claimed to be God:Jesus Christ. Of course. God could

throughBuddha.spokenMohammed.
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‘Abattoir’ or ‘slaughterhouse?’

Preston Moon

in the name of research and development. NC. Stateshould have no problems going whole hog with itsplans to build a slaughterhouse next to its School ofVeterinary Medicine. The rewards of such a facility faroutweigh the complaints of a few disgruntled Raleighcitizens.The future slaughterhouse will be very small incomparison to commercral plants. According to TomHunter. supervisor for NCSU's Office for FacilitiesPlanning and Design. the slaughterhouse will only beabout 1 percent the size of its commercial counterpartsand will have a much lower output of animals than theindustrial houses.NCSU's plans are to utilize the plant to develop andperfect new animal-waste handling techniques. odorcontrol methods and advanced packaging proceduresfor meat products. These advances promise to be oftremendous benefit to the meat industry.North Carolina is the top turkey producer and thesecond largest hog producer in the United States. Withthe state‘s burgeoning animal product business comeslogistical problems such as the recent hog waste spillsinto the Neuse River and odor problems at some of thelocal meat producing facilities.These problems demand solutions and the NCSUslaughterhouse will provide them. it also will provrdevaluable hands-on experience for students entering theanimal product and animal care businesses. The vetschool trains a large number of future meat inspectorsand handlers each year who will learn much moreabout their fields at a real animal lab than they wouldfrom the typical classrooms on main campus.
Sce PRO. Pier 12

Editor's note: The Opinion section will hopefully he incorporating pro/(“rm columns once every other week.If there l.\' an issue vou would like to see addressed in a pro/con. please e mail it to r'oo@sma..l'r‘u.m‘.i'u.edu., m, __ W...fi_._

_on

This little piggy went to school. then thislittle piggy went to market. So. instead of new dor»mitories. NC. State is getting a slaughter house. Ormaybe we should call it an "abattoir."A Realtor's nightmare: “Down this way onHillsborough street you will find eye-catchingcommercial buildings. beautiful churches. the historicalstate capitol building. and then few miles that way isthe new NCSU Abattoir."“The what?“"A meat-processing laboratory. A slaughter house thelocal college owns."“Oh. how...lovely.“There's more to the opposition of a nearby slaughterhouse than just aesthetics. What and who Will it trulybenefit? The Department of Animal Science. and whoelse‘? Granted. all departments have their special needs.but usually these things can allow other students tomake use of them as well. For example. the schoolpaper. A major learning and teaching tool for Englishand Communications students. as well as somethinggood for everyone else to read. Shameless plug here.but why not?So. what is an English major going to get out of anearby “abattoir“? Field trips for creativity? Maybesome people's imaginations do run wild at the thoughtof slaughter. blood and body parts and the gorylaboratory activities going on inside.l‘m sure the environmental club will get lots of usefrom it as the controversy of the iuture waste from theslaughter house has already raised some eyebrows.Computer science majors" They could work with the
\t't' CON. l’Jgt‘ l3 ’

Take pride in your school

RHN Ki r i r >(.t.Staff Colurmst
in the great scheme of things. thefootball game this weekendprobably doesn‘t amount to much.No matter who wrns. the stockmarket wrll still go up. news storieson the death of Diana will still goon. and our beloved commanderin’chief will still be dropping his pantsat the most inappropriate times. Butfor true Wolfpack fans. and to thelesser extent Tarhead fans (whoreally cares what they think?). thiscontest means much more. it issimply THE GAME.Yes. the team is 3-3 and yes.they’ve lost to some questionableopponents. but this is different. Allthe fumbles and all the droppedpasses won‘t amount to a hill ofbeans if we can just win this onegame. in the past. winning againstCarolina has made up for the most

dismal of seasons. saving coaches'jobs and making heroes out ofnohodies.Now at this point you may bewondering why this rambling isn'tin the sports section. Well. l‘vefound that this rivalry goes waybeyond the on-field action andcrosses into things much moreimponant.As a lifelong NC. State fan. I‘venoticed one similar bond betweentrue Wolfpack fans: an intensedislike for anything UNC. Apassionate hatred so deep that onlya Duke fan could understand it. Butwhere does this revulsion for thosebaby blue Heels come from? Itmust be something deeper than theclose proximity. as newcomers tothe area would have you believe.And surely it goes beyond merelycompetitive drives from being inthe same conference. None of thosethings would explain the spit-in-

your-face hostility or the euphoriathat erupts on Hillsborough whenNCSU wins.No. I believe the clash betweenNCSU and Carolina is a battle ofideologies: how the world should berun and who should be running it.Since modern times UNC hasstood for the ideals of the liberalelite. whilc NCSU has alwaysrepresented the more traditionalvalues of the working man orwoman. No better example wasseen than during the l960s whenCarolina was a source of anti--establishment protestors and NewAge wisdom. NCSU. while havingits share of war protestors andhippies. was always markedly moreconservative. In fact. NCSU wasknown for having patriotic marchesduring Vietnam larger than theiranti-war brethren.
Scc Kaaooo. Page 11 b
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have communicated with othersalso. Logically. He would notcontradict himself.What evidence exists for Christactually being (iod’? Consider:1. He claimed to be (Rod. “1 andthe Father are one" (John 10:301.“He who has seen me has seen tlteFather" (John 14:9). He claintedpower to forgive sitts (Mark 2:5).and He received worship (John9:38).2. Others claimed ltis deity. "AndHe is tlte intage of tlte invisibleGod" referring to Paul (Col. 1:15).“Thou art tlte Christ" referring toPeter (Mark 8:29). “This is mybeloved Son" referring to God tlteFather (Mark 9:7).3. His resun‘ection front the grave.Jesus was very popular in his day.His disciples all relied on the emptytomb as evidence for their gospelmessage. Anyone could clteck outtheir claims irt their day. His tombis still empty today. Many whohave challenged this fact withltonest research ltave becomefollowers of Christ (JoshMcDowell. Christian author andlecturer; Simon (‘ireenleaf ofHarvard Law School; arid LewWallace, author of Ben Hur).4. What caused “Saul" of ’l‘arsus.an orthodox Jew and persecutor ofthe early church. to become “Paul."who authored ntuch of the NewTestament'.’5. The consistency and wisdom ofHis teachings.6. The miracles He performed:calmed a storm. healed the sick.raised people from the dead. and Hemultiplied fish and bread.7. Changed the lives of peoplethroughout history who have placedtheir faith in Him.8. Jesus fulfilled over 60 oldtestament prophecies of theMessiah.Forgive me for giving so manydetails on Christ’s deity. As C.S.Lewis once said. “Jesus did notleave us the option of consideringHim to be simply a prophet or agood teacher by the claims that Hemade about Himself. He clainted tobe God. liither He was who He saidHe was. or a liar or a lunatic."What did Christ teaclt aboutheaven and ltell'.’ If He was God,His opinion would be very key.Basically. He taught that theyreally crust. Religion offers manyways to work one‘s acceptance intoa form of heaven. The God of theBible is both just and loving. Weoften overlook the just part. Jesusdefined the greatest commandmentas loving God consistently with allof your lteart. soul. mind aitdstrength. The second is lovingothers as you love yourself. Haveyou ever broken any of these‘.’ 1know I have. The just payment forsin is spiritual death (Romans 6:32).

No matter how many good thingsyou have done. (iod must still judgethe bad you ltave done. InRevelations 20. all the living andthe dead will be judged accordingto their deeds. I break my owttstandards I set for myself at times.let alone (iod‘s standards.The good news of the NewTestament is that Jesus Christ diediit our place to take our deathpenalty for the things we have donewrong. We should be separatedlront Ciod. quarantined iii a placecalled hell for our rebellion. Wemust ttirit front our self-ccntcrcdness and wrong doing andtrust iit wltat Christ did iit givingHis life on the cross. Only then canwe be forgiven before a holy God.Does this mean I can be a scum-bag all my life arid trust Christ atthe last ittiittite arid escape hell'.’Yes. it does.Basically. we are all scum-bagscompared to (lod's holiness andgoodness. Does this mean I cantrust in Christ‘s death aitd then livelike a scumbag and go to heaven?Not really. A person who trulyunderstands what Christ has donewould not trample Ciod's wonderfulgrace. (iod disciplines and moldsHis children. Biblical Christianity ismeant to be a relationship with thelivrng. resurrected Christ. not areligion. The word Christian means“Christ iii one." Being a follower ofChrist is critical. in that it is alifelong joumey of learning of Himfront the Bible and walking day byday in His presence and grace.It is popular today to be seekingthe truth. It is not popular to havefound it. Jesus said. “I am the way.the truth. arid the life. No onecomes to the Father except throughme." (John 14:6).
Mike MehaftieDirector. Campus Crusade forChrist
Editor's note: The lengthrequirement was waived to allowfor a more complete response.
Hate on campus

is childish
I noticed that your newspapers failto address one of the most pressingissues on the N.(.'. State campus:hate. Specifically. I am referring tothe way that homosexuals aretreated here. Since 1 have many gayand lesbian friends. this is apersonal issue for me. I am sick ofthe bigotry and intolerance here.Who on campus hasn‘t heard theinfamctis "Church of Gary" preachhate? How often ltas he belittledgays and condemned them to“hellfire?" How is our societysupposed to react. when a supposed“man ofC-od“ preaches hate?Recently l ltave been looking intohate crimes. Did you know that lastyear a revolt against homosexualswas almost startcd‘.’ Did you knowthat around the saute time a group

of bored fascist pigs circulatedletters declaring “National (iayHatred Week"? You may say. “Thatwas last year and now it‘s l997.Get over it." These problems havenot been resolved. Is it going totake another gay bashing to getpeople to realize the problem here?You all deny that you areprejudiced against homosexuals,but aren‘t you the ones that sit byand gawk and whisper to each otheras my obviously gay friend and 1walk by? Maybe it's time to stoppretending. and actually be a littlemore open-minded to things that aredifferent. A line front a song comesto mind. “Come on people now.smile on your brother; everybodyget together. try to love oneanother." That seems like prettygood advice to me. Is it really thatdifficult to practice tolerancc‘.’We're college students now. let‘squit the third—grade games. Let'sget past the petty differences. I ltavealways thought that peace shouldcome to everyone. ttot justheterosexuals.
Ronnie KinnerFreshman. English
Dean Smith was a
credit to MC.

This is in regards to the responseof many people concerning theannouncement of Dean Smith'sretirentettt last week. It is rare forme to become enraged enoughabout something to actually take thetime to write to someone about it.but I have certainly becontethoroughly irritated at the public'sresponse to Smith and his decisionto step down as head coach of theTarheels. Having grown up in ahousehold that has always lovedCarolina basketball. I aitt a hugeTarheel fan. So I. like thousands ofother fans and basketball watchersacross the country. certainlyregretted Smith's decision to endhis career at Chapel Hill. But thereare many people out there whohate the man simply because of hissuccess and because they feel thatbe repeatedly got his way. It isbecause of this that l have beeonteso angry.Those people who speak badlyabout Smith and his career with theTarhecls are simply too ignorant tolook beyond the rivalry to admirethe man who has been indisputablycalled the greatest coach in NCAAmen‘s basketball history. It reallysurprises me that folks will allowthemselves to actually think that thesuccess that Dean Smith enjoyedthroughout his career was simplythe result of bribery. luck. and thetalent of the athletes that lieillegally solicited into playing forhim. These comments andaccusations couldn't be farther frontthe truth. Dean Smith had 879 winsin 36 years. That is more wins thanany coach in collegiate basketballhistory. He has won 17 regular

At'C championships with the'l‘arheels. He made 23 appearancesin the NCAA tournament, and hasled (‘arolina to two nationalchampionships. Fifteen of theplayers that he has coached over theyears ltave turned pro. In 30 of 31seasons. he led the team to 20 ormore, wins. These numbers areincredible. and should be respectedby every basketball fan on theplanet.But the man behind the name ismore than just a name. He is ahuman being who has always stroveto develop his players' skills bothon aitd off the court. He hasdemanded the very best from histeam not only as athletes but aspeople as well. Continuallyfocusing on responsibility.academics. communityinvolvement. and individual goals.Coach Smith created an excellentimage of his team. his school. andhimself. Whether fans of otherteams are open—minded enough todiscern that positive image isanother matter entirely. Eventltouglt 1 like Carolina. I am alsoloyal to the Wolfpack of NC. State.But l do not allow myself todenounce true talent simply becauserisalry tells tne to. There was not afiery reaction such as this when thelate Jim Valvano was accused ofscandal during his reign as headcoach of the Pack. Even though Iwas in my early years and did notcare for NCSU as a team. 1 stillrespected the man for who and whathe was.So. 1 say to those of you out therewho dub yourselves either asunyielding. die—hard Wolfpack fansor the veritable ABC (Anybody ButCarolina) fan, try to lay aside thebarbaric. bitter hatred and step backto see the big picture. A great coachhas retired. and his absence willcome not only as a blow to Carolinaand the ACC. but also to the entirecollegiate basketball world as awhole.
Donnie LassiterFreshman. Microbiology

Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:1. Are limited to approximately150 words.
2. Are signed with the writer’sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center, PO.Box 8608, NC. State. Raleigh. NC276958608.Forunt letters may also besubmitted via e-mail. The forum'saddress is TechForum~L@ncsu.edu.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
WANTED:

Student Speaker for 1997 Fall
Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
Muscular Dystrophy Association
(800) 572-1717
M”

Kellogg
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In the 199t1s the medium isdifferent but the values are still thesame. Chapel Hill has been calledthe San Franctsco of NorthCarolina. and for good reason. itseems every month or two theuniversity is pursuing thc latestP.C. fad they cart find. like nextmonth‘s new endowmcrtt for gayIndian midgets. or whatever. Ofcourse this lends them a feeling ofmoral superiority because they“care". which the local media ismore than willing to play tip siitccthey were graduates from [NCthemselves.
UNC's latest cxantple of superiorconcern is their debate on theintellectual climate at Chapel Hill.Oh. how the faculty bemoarts theloss of the pristine bastion ofintellectual elitism that Carolinawas. And tilt. how the News dzObserver runs article after article onthe losses of their prestigious almamater. Oh please.
While UNC happily ltas its headshoved in the clouds. among otherplaces. NCSU ltas been quietlychugging along. llnlike Carolina.NCSU has never been the focus ofmany intellectual movements orentitlement programs; insteadNCSU has focused on contmonvalues and common concerns. Theuniversity‘s viewpoint is one of apractical nature: prepare studentsfor a world dependent ontechnology and closely linked tobusiness and industry. In otherwords. a viewpoint of the real
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world.That's the real source of dislikefor State fans. this conflictingworldview and unbelievablearrogance on the part of Carolina.UNC continues to take this naiveview ol social wellarism. wltereeveryone else in the world is toostupid or misguided to fetid forthemselves so it's up to theenlightened few to show thent how.This is the sante elitist garbage that ‘.muclt of the media aitd parts ofgovernment depertd on for theirpower; UNC is no different.But NCSU. in contrast. hasalways taken the stance of therugged individual. where success ismade by the man and not by the

obAafl‘

machine. these views have alwaysbelonged to mainstream Americaand its firm belicl iit personalresponsibility and work ethic.The sad thing for [NC is thatthey've already lost. Socialism and ,entitlement programs began theirdecline with the fall of the BerlinWall. Changes iii the way the worldis ruit that a decade ago would havebeen unthinkable are seen all overthe governments of the l'nitcdStates and Europe today. Marxismor postmodernism. or whateverthey call themselves now. is dead.Time to grow up and face the facts.UNC.So no matter what happens on thefield this weekend. rest assured thereal battle has already been won.

If you're a Carolina fan for somesick reason or perhaps a (lievhurd .liberal and want to tell me of]. you ican email me a! rpkellog@eos‘.ncsu.edu or just write in toTechnician via the campus forum:techfiirumvl.@ncsu.edu
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NC State

F r e s hm e n
Why Leadership Development?

-one person can live alone
-two persons might get along

”three or more -
Bottom line - Society Needs You!

someone has to lead!

Leaders are made not born; most have the capacity
for leadership; all will not choose to lead.
Most lack the will to develop their potential.
Becoming a leader is not easy but learning to lead is
a lot easier than most of us think!
The NC State Fellows Leadership Development
Program, now in its 28th year on this campus,
announces its 1997 application and selection

Application: 2120 Pullen Hall or
102 Sullivan Hall

Application Deadline: November lsr
Questions: 515-3151

More Details:
http2//www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellows
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Opponents at the plannedslaughterhouse citc issues such aspotential smell and noise from thefacility. but \‘t‘Sl' otticials assureRaleigh residents that the housewill he .i calm and respectfulneighbot iii Raleigh s growing westside.A dozen public universities acrossthe nation alicady operate siinilaifacilities, including the l'iiiycrsityof i‘lt‘l‘ltla. Michigan Statel'niycrsity. l’tii‘duc l'iiiyci‘stty andthe l'tttvcrsity of Georgia. Moniesgenerated tiom the sale of meatproduced at the t'ititei'sity ofFlorida's slaughterhouse are used tofuttd the plant and providescholarships.There are almost no complaintsfrom the public at these uni\crsitiesbecame their facilities are runsmartly and innovativcly with thepublic in mind. Nt‘Sl's plaiit willhe no different. After all. \(‘Sl’runs rings around other schoolswhen it comes to research anddevelopment.Some dissidents argue that sewagewill be a problem at theslaughterhouse atid that it should hemoved to a site next to Raleigh's

wastewater treatment plant at theNeuse River basin. But. theslaughterhouse will not pose awaste problem and making studentstravel 15 miles to class is absurd.llunter has said that all the animaland processing waste produced bythe plant will be captured at the siteand pretreated. if necessary. beforeit is released into the Raleigh sewersystem. The facility will produceroughly 10.000 gallons ofwastewater per day. compared to 3million gallons produced each dayby an average commercialslaughterhouse.Six possible sites were discussedby NCSl' planners for the facility.iiid the Blue Ridge Road site wasdeemed best because of its zoning.water and sewer availability. accessto utilities. vegetation. topography.accessibility to tractor—trailers andits distance from watersheds.residential areas. wetlands andforests.The NC. General Assembly hasseen and understood the blessing ofsuch a slaughterhouse and havealready approved $5.5 million forits construction. The assembly wasso impressed with the plans for theplant that they approved the moneyover two years ago. long before anysmall-time raucous was raised byignorant residents.Some of the most recent issuesswirling against the plannedslaughterhouse deal with animal

cruelty. Many of the facility'sopponents are vegetarians who wisheveryone ate as they did. But howcan they expect the 95 percent ofAmericans who do eat meat tosacrifice food quality and foodsafety for the personal values of afew vegetarians?There are some animal rightsactivists now crying that NCSUshould not invest so much time aridmoney into caring so well foranimals that will eventually beslaughtered. lt‘s weird. but thesepeople appear to be claiming that ifthe animals are going to besacrificed, then they shouldn‘t betreated so well from the get go.Therefore. these people say. theslaughterhouse should not be builtbecause it will give so manyanimals false hope in life.The bottom line is the NCSUslaughterhouse will be a quiet.odor-friendly building centered inthree acres of NCSU‘s ownproperty and will provide necessaryand beneficial training to students.It will not pollute the city and it willyield valuable knowledge to NorthCarolina‘s growing meat industry.There is nothing but positiveoutcomes to be gained with theNCSU slaughterhouse.
Preston Moon is a senior inbiochemistry. He can he reachedfor comment at r'pmoon@unitynncsucdu.

Smart cards popular in

cash-strapped Siberia

I Cash registers and credit cards
are still items of the future for
Russian citizens.

K.\lll\ l..\11\The Battniore Sun

MOSCOW . Russia is still mostlya cash society. Contraptions such ascash registers have been accepted.but grudgingly i‘.\Cll cash registersare regarded as suspiciouscontraptiotis. though they havegrudgingly become more accepted.The prudent clerk often verifiestotals \Mlh a clicking calculation onthe abacus.There are no checking accounts.People pay their taxes by going tothe bank. pulling wads of rubles outof their pockets and pltinktng themdown on tltc counter. They buy carsby filling tip .i couple of suttcaseswith multinitllioiis of rubles andhanding them over though privatesellers insist on dollars. the crisperthe better.Credit cards belong to the future.They are beginning to appear. btitonly the richest ot the NewRussians have them.So it‘s astonishing to find thatremote Siberia has long been atechnological leap ahead of the restof the world, While smart cardswere being introduced as the latest

thing in New York last week.Siberians have been using themsince 1994.The smart card was born ofnecessity here. The cashless societyhad already arrived in Siberia -employers simply didn‘t haveenough rubles to pay their workers.making a plastic card to whichfunds could be assigned highlyattractive.Debit cards were not feasible.They require sending informationover phones lines. and the lines inmuch of Russia are so poor theycouldn‘t reliably transmit such data.The lack of currency led to thecreation in 1994 of a smart—cardbusinCSs called Zolotaya Korona inNovosibirsk. known as the capitalof Siberia. Zolotaya Korona issuesa plastic card bearing a micro chipprogrammed with the user's bankaccount information. Thecardholder presents it at a cashregister when making a purchase.punching in his personalidentification number. At the end ofthe business day. the merchant canntake a single call to the bank andthe transfers are completed.“Some people refused to use it atfirst." said Alexei Maslov. publicrelations director for ZolotayaKorona. "But. you know. whensomething is profitable. peoplechange pretty quickly."Maslov estimates that 5.000retailers across Siberia now use the

cards. There are 350,000cardholders. he says. growing at arate of 15.000 a month.The card has been relatively easyto adopt because many Russiancities are one-company operations.The main factory employs most ofthe workers and owns the bank andstores. Salaries can be deposited.workers can spend them and nocash need change hands. The cardscan also be used at automated tellermachines to withdraw cash. if cashis available.In Krasnoyarsk. dominated by ahuge aluminum factory. about18.000 people are paid throughsmart cards. 14.000 of thememployees of the aluminum factory.“At first there was muchresistance. especially among olderpeople. pensioners and people withsmall salaries." says AlexanderKitmanov. director of the smartcards department at the METALEXBank in Krasnoyarsk."They refused to take the cards.saying ‘Who needs them?‘The aluminum factory has twoATMs and 15 more operate in thetown from 8 am. to 8 pm. TheATM dispenses as many as 3million nibles ($517) to a customer.Forty stores accept the cards.“At first I didn‘t like it." AnatolySkripkin. a 57~year-old aluminumfactory retiree. said in a telephone
Sec CARDS. Page l 5 ’
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engineering majors to streamlinethe whole facility and get rid of afew manual tasks in order todownsize and speed upproductivity. All the while. thebusiness majors are taking a goodlook at these goings—on andlearning something about the realworld and running a business. Andlet‘s not forget the architecturestudents who could design thebuilding. They have done such agood job in the past of tnaking ourcampus unique. My favoritecontribution from the architects hasbeen the whisper tunnels outsidethe DH. Hill Library.Oh. wait a second. this issupposed to be a con on the issue. Igot off track a little. Let‘s talknumbers. That way. the statisticsmajors can get involved. and themath majors can help them out. It isproposed that the facility will onlyprocess 14.150 animals a month.The facility will only operate twodays a week. That would come outto 1,768.75 animals a day. This isthe figure that is not “asastronomical" as it sounds? Soundspretty astronomical to me.
Ken Esbenshade. director of theanimal science department. saidthat the waste water “is no differentthan what comes from a large-sizegrocery store." Well. thiscomparison isn't a very good onesince grocery stores get the endresult of the processed animal and

Countin

the U.

I Republicans continue to oppose the
use of a statistical method called
sampling for the 2000 census.

KC. COLELos Argeles Tmes

Any kindergartner knows how tocount. So why can‘t the U.S.Congress and the Census Bureauagree on how to count the number ofpeople in the country?Statisticians say counting nosesisn't the best way to come up withthe right number — at least not for apopulation as large and varied asthat of the United States. Far moreaccurate. they say. is a statisticalmethod called sampling.Yet Republicans in Congress haveblocked the latest effort to testsampling for use iii the 2000 census.calling it a “risky statistical scheme."The Constitution requires an “actualenumeration" of the populationevery 10 years. “To enumeratemeans to count one to one." saidRep. J. Dennis Hastert. R~lll.So what's wrong with counting?In short. it doesn‘t work. saymathematicians.“It would be nice to counteveryone." said Temple University'sJohn Allen Paulos. author of“lntiumeracy: Mathematicalllliteracy and Its Consequences."But people who are transient.suspicious of government ormarginal. often get overlooked. “Soyou can choose to forget about them.or you can estimate them in variousways." he said.Paulos said the widespread beliefthat it‘s possible to count each atidevery person is “absurd. liven if itwere exact. people would die by thetime you finished counting. Andthere's always some error. even inthe most countable groups. like Iowafarmers. 'l‘here‘ll always be a fewcrazy uncles hiding in the attic."Sampling. mathematicians say.simply acknowledges theinaccuracies built into the system.Statistical techniques allow them todetermine how big the error is and tocorrect for it.”People in Washington don‘tunderstand that any count has someuncertainty around it." said JanetNorwood. a statistician with theNational Urban League.Sampling is controversial becausea lot depends on the census «everything from funds for localprograms to district boundaries. andtherefore congressional seats. Theconventional wisdom is thatDemocrats would gain seats ifsampling were used - because the
people undercounted tend to be lessaffluent and members of minoritygroups. who vote Democratic. “Butthere‘s no basis in fact for that.“Norwood said.Even though sampling has notbeen used in the census. it isubiquitous in everyday life - astandard way of counting andchecking results. “You go to thedoctor for a blood test." said

I‘m sure they don‘t get thousands ofwhole carcasses a week.The main purpose of the facility isto be a "research and teachingfacility devoted to advancing theknowledge and tecltnology of meatproduction and processing." ()K.are there life»threateiting issues thatwe don't already know about here?Keep your meat clean. cold. andcooked well when it is time toconsume isn't that about it?Another purpose for the facility isto use it for training USDAinspectors. and as a special facilityfor internships. Will the state orfederal government be paying forthis service? if they are. then 1 ntustadmit that is a major plus. but wehave not been presented any figureson this aspect of the proposedfacility. It seems that the wholething will end tip costing more thanit will provide. Apparently therewas such a laboratory from the1920's until 1965. The USDAclosed it down instead of helping toupdate it. Esbensliade states that "Ittook us 34 years to get thefinancing." The fact that it hastaken 34 years to get financing forsuch a facility that has been slititdown once should be telling ussomething. The new sports arenadidn‘t take that long. So. it scetnslike it was shut down not becauseof the cost to update the antiquatedequipment. but because it probablywas not profitable enough to keep itgoing. or it was not a priority ofwhat the community wanted.We not otily have to build thething. btit also install extra devicesto protect the environment. It isalready proposed that there be apretreatment container on-site for

the wastewater. Odor abatementtechniques will also be utilized.Let‘s face it. It's going to make astench. not so much from thecarcasses. but more so from theanimal dung. And the stench will betraveling along the roadwaysaround the neighborhood as theproposed 1.768 animals a day willbe trucked in. The facility will haveto obtain these animals fromsomewhere. The College ofVeterinary Medicine does not haveenough acreage to sustain raisingthis many farm animals. Althoughagain. that would be another plusfor the facility if the universitycould do this. It would benefit theveterinary school. environmentalorganizations. agriculturedepartment. as well as the animalscience department.
But is a meat-processinglaboratory. or a slaughterhouse. oran abattoir. or the Blood and Gorebuilding. or whatever you want tocall it really necessary to have aspart of the university community?Slaughterhouses are a necessaryevil for contemporary dispersal offood for the masses. but in this dayand age. there are many otherthings that we could incorporateinto our campus community thatwould benefit current students andattract more. After all. the studentsare supposed to be the first priorityof the university. Let‘s not havetunnel vision as to what we want tospend our money on. There areplenty of meat—processing plantsaround the county that could allowa co-op opportunity for collegestudents to get handssonexperience.

on inaccuracy in

. census 2000

statistician John Rolph of theUniversity of Southern Califomia'sMarshall School of Business. “Doeshe drain all the blood out of yourbody? No. He takes a sample."It's impossible to test every dropof blood or taste every spoonful ofsoup or audit every line in a budgetor crash—test every car. If the firstand second spoonful of soup are toosalty. you can assume ' within accnain range of uncertainty that theentire pot of soup is salty. If onesection of a company‘s annual reportis fraught with errors. you canassume that the rest requires furtherinvestigation.Of course. counting everyone inthe United States wouldn't be aproblem if the nation were the sizeof a classroom of students.“If 1 want to know how manystudents are iii my class. l can countnoses." said statistician and lawyerMary Gray. a professor at AmericanUniversity. “But the university hastrouble knowing how many studentsit has." Some don‘t pay their bills.some are part time. some don‘t havetheir papers iii order. she said.The problem gets worse as thenumbers get bigger. it has beenknown for decades that the censustnakcs mistakes. but until the mostrecent count. the bureau kept gettingbetter at correcting them. Rolphsaid. In the 1990 census. 4 million to5 million people fell between thecracks. according to the AmericanStatistical Association.”We count some people more thanonce. and others not at all." Graysaid. “What we know for certain isthat the error is not zero. And we've
made no effort to account for that."Many students are counted twiceonce at school and once at home ~
even though the Census Bureauinstructs parents not to countchildren living away from home.
"They do it anyway." Gray said.Far greater numbers of people arenot counted at all. "There is a
growing group of people who are
less easy to reach than in the past."said Rolph. who last year chaired a
panel on census sampling for theassociation. That group includes thehomeless. some immigrants. people
in nontraditional livingarrangements and people suspiciousof government.The problem has gotten so bad. hesaid. that the Census Bureau will be
forced to do things differently.Under the current system. theCensus Bureau compiles an addresslist for everyone in the country andsends out questionnaires. Abouttwo-thirds of those questionnaires
are returned. according to experts.“That leaves (the bureau) in aquandary." Norwood said. “Theycan try to keep sending out people tohouseholds that have not responded.It takes time. It‘s very high cost.And they still can‘t get everyone."The cost. in fact. is rapidly gettingout of control; it increasedenormously per person during thelast census. Rolph said. The bulk ofthat money. he said. goes to“following up the non-responses.“

To help overcome the problem.statisticians have recommended thatthe Census Bureau use sampling toget an accurate estimate of themissing people. in a simplifiedscenario. the census would list allthe households that didn‘t respond tothe questionnaire. Rolph said. thentake a random sample of. say. 10percent.“Then we would invest a lot oftime and effort to get every one ofthose 10 percent. Then we can say.that 10 percent is representative ofthe other 90 percent.“Of course. sampling alsointroduces errors. They arepreferable. for two reasons. to theerrors created by counting. saymathematicians. First. samplingerrors are generally not as biased ascounting errors. Sampling errorswould apply equally to blacks.Latinos and middle‘class whites.said Gray. while counting errorsapply mostly to minorities and poorpeople.Second. the errors introduced bysampling can be preciselycalculated. For example. if 2.000people out of 200 million weresampled. the error is roughly 2percent.“With a carefully drawn sample.we can calculate what the samplingerror is." Rolph said.Moreover. sampling would allowfor better supervision of censustakers. Rolph said. Now, somecensus takers indulge in practicessuch as “curbstoning.” he said.Say a census taker has a quota of100 people to count on a given day.“How do you know whether theyreally went out and talked to them orlooked up at the house from thecurbstone and made up a fictitiousset of occupants?" Rolph said.Sampling concentrates theresources of the census takers onsmaller. more focused groups. wherecensus takers can be supervisedmore closely.A good sample needs to be bothrandom and representative of thewhole. 1f the pot of soup is hot onthe bottom but still cold on top. andyou take a spoonful from the top.you won‘t get an accurate idea of thetemperature of the soup.Sampling techniques generallytake these problems into account.adjusting samples to make sure thatall parts of the pot or all segmentsof the population - are accuratelyrepresented.The size of the pot doesn‘t mattermuch. It's counterintuitive. saidPaulos. but if you sample 50 peopleat random from the entire UnitedStates. you will get almost as good aresult as if you sampled 50 peopleout of a high school graduating class.It is hard to find any opposition tosampling among mathematicians.“That's not to say you couldn'tfind a conservative statistician whowould oppose sampling." Gray said.“But it would be like a scientist whosays there's no relationship betweensmoking and lung cancer. There'sabsolutely no scientific basis for it."
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intervrew from Krasnoyarsk. "Ithought it w as much better to havemoney in the savings batik. Alsothere was the problem of learningthe technology. Some older peoplewith bad memories can‘t remembertheir code. and they ask youngerpeople to press the buttons forthem."On the other hand. he says, thecard saves him time. He can go to anearby ATM instead of acrosstown to the Mli'l'Al l-ZX bank to getmoney.Andrei (irigoryex. a 34 year-oldfactory employee. says the systemisn't perfect. Many people stillwant their cash. he says. so thereare always long lines at the ATMmachine on pay day.“The banks still lack cash," hesays, "and people have to wait afew days to make Withdrawals. Themoney runs out rather quickly.”Most of the shops that accept thecards, he says. are located near thefactory. It isn't always convenientto shop there if you llVe on theother side of town.“Even now there are people whoare not happy with the system."says Kitmanoy, from the bank. "butthey will have to reconcile. Theywill finally understand that this is amuch better and qurcker way toarrange their finances."Maslov, of [olotaya Korona.agrees there has been some foot-dragging. But he has a strongargument for using the cards.“We recommend that people putthe question another way." he says.”Take the card now, or wait untilthe money arrives at the factory foryour salary.”As any Russian knows. that cantake months.
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Technician Fun Fact
#l l :

George Frederick Syme. with
the aid of Professor 8]..
Mann tried to build a canal
across Nicaragua for the US.
Government. Syrne
Residence Hall was built in
I916.

NOTHING COULD BE HNER.
©l997, NC State Fair
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You just separated your trash.

Recycling If you'd You wrtlI: say. Isn‘t tt like to know more tindIn tact send a taking the firstit 5 one of postcard to step toward recyclingthe easrest ways the Environmental can be as easyyou personally Detense Fund-Recycllnu in practicecan make the world 257 Park Ave South as it ISa better place NY. NY. 10010 here on paper
R E C Y C L E

It's the everyday way to save the world.ENYIRONMENTADEFENSE FUND LG“l’I

§fi\
Hot Looks

Great Performance

Loincl Big Job

at Excitement tI‘ Rapture t.- Bliss

sunfiI-a..BYPONTIAC.

Drives Like 0 Shoebox
Looks Like 0 Shoebox

or Boring it Dullsville It Miss

FINALLY A REAL SET OF WHEELS YOU CAN REALLY AFFORD

'SN‘ vrmr ruiitir pm“-
Call l-800-SUNFlRE

”N ' 13M Corp All rights reserved Always wear safety belts even With Orr bogs.; t , - ,i ,‘nzuin: h a rletchls go the $400 College Graduate purchase In(efl'IV8 GM reserves the right tr: hunt)» or wtrdrtm tl . t“(‘l
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Li Ad For up to 25 words. Add 150: for each word over 25 per day or muemmam Is "0110 be nelowpmm ‘0' 061110991»ne 3 _ _ or loss due to raidilentaauertsemelils. we make mryeflon

tissueinadrance @ nocn H'Ivae Party 3‘15"“?st Fax 515_5133 io preterit lalse or mlsleadllg adiertslng 1min appearing iiDis Ia Ads 1 day $3 50 1 day . $3.50 _ our publication. It you Ind awed diestmable. please let ll$
. . p y .j 1, '1 .18 $10 00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad With incur as we uisii to protect our readers mm 0W paiiltiie2lssue3madvance @noon «0&13--~-$5+5 2 3’3 :- .. lnmnuenienoe.Bdavs..... $6.50 308W“...$Ir.50 You” V'sa WMaStercard Circeiun.ariaooarioepiiieauitioii1ietino Pleaseoltecll' ' 411a +3.. ,. 21,00 newineiisioayiiriins.mauiewgadryaquslit IAPIIIIAL: LaneNadEs must be 2 323:” $333 q dais $95 00 FOUND ADS notbe held responsible aiierinat in compliance uni $16191qur at - 0 ti - r - ~~ 'p IJ >cep ons 8+ . $.75 lday 5+ . $150 Iday run free uiedo nolrun eds ptornothgeiiislopestuttng

. “ET i id 1 it ' Y th PART-TIME 5 1‘5 hel ) need of r - I. . ‘ Support local music- tap Inot ' 'I IL‘IIT \\ LIIIIL‘LI Eounseflgrs 7.120 L821: driSer unique 035mm: VITIdgfit‘ CAR ELECTRONIC the triangle scene on Smash ngcsgrg‘allg aen
needed for early arrivals. am. housewares store Morning .. 7 . N Hits SAT. 3-6PM and theARCHIV'ST- ARCH'VIST- and after school, 3 00 p m -6 00 alternoon and weekend shifts SALE” 19‘37 Kenwood I?" EARN TREE TRIPS SLASH 10:30AM and 6:30PM local 0“ hoo eARCH'V'STI TECHNICIAN pm. programs Must be posrtive available Apply in person to Hold Subs @ $80 ea. MIX bandpass CLASS TRAVEI "9905 mualc spotlight. MP on 88.1 FM apnuNEEDS AN ARCHIVIST. WEWANT SOMEONE WHO ISINDEPENDANT AND LIKES TOWORK IN A TINY-LITTLECUBBYHOLE OF AN OFFICE(IT'S YOUR OWN OFFICE-YOUSHARE WITH A FAX MACHINE iBUT THIS IS AN AWESOME JOBWITH AWESOME PEOPLE WHOMOVITATED SELF-STARTERSAND WANT TO MOVE UP IN THEWORLD OF ARCHIVING.. .UM.MAYBE. CALL 515-2029 ASKFOR DAWN, SHE'LL HOOK YOUUP.

A.E. Finley YMCA is looking forlifeguards & swim instructorsContact Dean 848-9622.
Aerobics Instructors needed part-time. ACE or AFAA certificationanbd experience required. Pleasecall the YMCA @ 832-6601ext.640.
BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn $15-30 per heur Jobplacement is our top priority. Earnbig $38. Call now! RaleighBartendlng School 676-0774
CO-EDs 18¢ Earn yOur waythrough school. Topless danceclub will train Discrete settingprotects your privacy. $1007 $200cash per night. Call 494-2975 Edfor directions and intewiew.
COMPUTER exam proctor p/t helpneeded Sylvan Technology CenterMon-Thurs 6-9pm Fri. 2-5p mContact Regina @ 846-19 75$6.50 per hour
COMPUTER seience studentsloooking for that first or second lot:after graduation? EDJ Enterprisesis a small. growing software. We need smart (3.0 eGPA) people to help us grow.Come and learn the wholesoftware business. not rust thecoding. Interested? Contact usvia melodie@ed).com or callMelodie at 790-7742
COUNTRY SUNSHINE IS nowhirlng a part-time morning cookCa11859-2826.
COUNTRY SUNSHINE is nowhiring part-time afternoon teacherassistants. Great Ior collegestudents. Call 859-2828.
DATA PROCESSOR Part time.flexible hours. asSisting wtth entryof data in computer Mondaythrough Friday or when availableFor more info call 515-3963between 9 am and 4 pm. Ask IorJames or Anthony.
EARN 65000 - 67000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness. Gain real lifemanagement and marketingskills while building yOurresume. For more informationor to schedule an on campusInterview call Tuition Painters @1 800-393-4521 or vrSit Ourwebsite atwwwtuitionpainterscom.
ERNST 8. Young. needs COUlleli‘office clerk to work 12.hours/week. Deliver documents.meeting set-up. copying, etcMust be able to lift 50 pounds.provide own dependabletransportation. Preferable hoursMonday. Wednesday, Fridaymornings. Tuesday. Thursdayaliernoons, Contact Judy DaVis.961-2870
Events! Promotions - Earn 5while haying fun domg specialevents! Clients include Coca-Cola.CBS. a. Reebok to name Just afew. Contemporary Marketing Willbe conducting intervrews on Nov13 0 2:30 in UniverSity CenterGreen Room Bring resume anddress casual. but neat Forappointment call 8886234410
EXECUTIVE PARK LearningCenter is now hiring full or part-time teacher assistants Call 469-4114.
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone to interact w/ 1 yrold Few hrs./ week 1 mi fromcampus. 839-0262
FT or part time vet asmstant/kennel worker needed for wellequipped small animal hospital15 mi east 01 Raleigh. Ideal [Oh forpro—vet students. Must be able towork alternate weekends andsome holidays. Call 553-4601betirireen 1 and 3 pm.

NLUPART-TIME COUNTERHELP: Audio Briiikwrirld.specializing in books on tape.broad literature background. neatappearance. .omc computerexperience uni detail orlcnlcdStudents weliomc. North HillsPlaza next to Winn Dixie. (919)767-509.

role mooel Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M C A at 469-9622 for anapplication.
GlNGrSS Fermalwear. tuxedorental sales seeks self—motivatedindivrduais to work With ourprofeSSionaI team Flex hrs.Denise @ 783-8911
IMIC Hotels and its HAMPTONINN Crablree in Raleigh, NCseeking Director of Sales.Strengths in outsrde sales.leadership. prospecting and acetgeneration necessary HotelSales Ecperlence a Must. Sendresume to HR-DOS. 6209Glenwood AVe. Raleigh. NC27612 Fax 919—782—91 19, Must bea graduate student'
JANITORIAL-hiring PlTsupervisor Working Born-9pm inRaleigh area $8ihr SomesuperVisory experience preferred.1800-3444628.
Janitorial PTT help in Raleigh areaEON-90m $5 50 per hour NoCrlmmaI record Call 1-800-344-4628
Part time help needed 15-30hrs/week. Good work envuonment.Good pay' Talk to Tony Dl'sNews Center in North Hills Mall787-8888
LAW Offices of Michael Malcne.located downtown. seeks part timeadministratlv: ismstant withWordPeifecr opulence ForwardreSume 434 Fayetteville Street,Suite 2120. Raleigh, NorthCarolina 2760'
LOCAL Video store 10 min. awayfrom campus looking for helpMust be available weekdays. 4-9pm and weekends, C3118514133
MEDLIN Davrs cleaners inCameron Village part time countersales Weekdays alter 3 andweekends Scheduling IS flexibleExcellent pay Contact Scott Hall@ 828-3254
NEEDED Immediately'Responsible. clean-cut individualwith reliable transponatlon fordelivery route Definitely $6 00 perhr possmly $10 00' 7 30 a m -‘ 00 o m daily Call Alan at 854-927510r details
NEWTON'S SOUTHWEST RESTAND BAR hiring all positions waitstall. cocktail bus. and cooksExperience prelerred but notnecessary Great pay. excellentwork environment Apply inperson M-F 2 OOpm-4 00pm‘83? North Harrison Ave. CaryExit 287 c“ Hwy 40 Follow HwySigns i" ‘777
N2" 55 a»; r. nthrng wholesalerr ring arc pan-lime warehousece's‘f'e immediatepast are F eiible schedules towork arm“: Classes and regularpay la sea Dependabletransprinaton and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements Call 800-849-9949 and leave a messagewith your and best time to call

I;r

NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and flexible hours Apply atGumby‘s Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call #836-1555
P A I DMARKETING MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS The Colorworks iscurrently recruiting on campus fora limited number of summer '98management DOSIIIORS GAINHADS-ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME LASTSUMMERS AVERAGEEARNINGS $7.223 Fer moreinformation and to schedule aninterwew call 1-800-477-1001
PART TIME COURIER OFFICEPERSON needed five afternoonsor mornings a week Ior downtownoffice Applicants must bedependable and have reliabletransportation 66 00 a hour payplus mileage Call for anappointment at 4755-3911
PART-TIME ACCOUNTINGCLERK needed for a smallrestaurant management firmMust be flaxible. computer literate.and understand the accountingcycle Duties to include A/P, ADPP/R. sales reporting. cashreporting. and answering phones.Please fax your resume to Tonyaat I919) 833-3342,
PART-time Office Assistantneeded for a small restaurantmanagement firm Must beorganized. flexrble, and possesgood communication skills Dutiesto include sales reporting, cashreporting, answering phones. andother misc. office duties Pleasefax your resume to Tonya at (919)833-3342

Your Own. 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS tor II.‘II and part-time posrtions Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workenvironment' Start earning HolidayCASH nowl Average 58 $1 li‘hour'400 Peartlee Ln (5 miles fromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -01- 231-6055
SHIPPING and receiving personneeded Ior local corlipany approx20hrs’wk Must be dependableand able to lift heavy packages ifinterested call Becky @ 919-954-9070
TUTORING SERVICE needsiuniors. seniors. and masters levelstudents in the following areasmath. chemistry. English reading,elementary educations Part timeexcellent pay Call 847-6434
VALET PARKERS
Parking Solutions has openings Iorvalet parkers in Raleigh Waiteplus tips Call BfIdIT .it 1 rid-ti531 7242
VALETF*3AEKTNC
MANAGER
Reliable. organized. self
motivated indiwdual to
oversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh.
Potential for full time
position. Call Brian at 1-(704)-531-7242.
WE are looking Ior part-time andfull time employees Start ASAPHours are afternoon. nights.weekends. and also holidaysHours are flexible to meet classschedule Salary negotiableInterested parties should contactColon Wood at 782-6260. 0' dropby our stores at Crabtree vi'iileyMall at Cary Towne Center

(It 1 Monte
AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARENorth Raleigh mom seeksresponsible. student to pick upeight years old daughter fromsrhoor Take to alter schoolactivities. Assrsl with homeworkSome evenings reduired Mustdrive Be a non-smokerApproximately 15 heurs. weekCarl Donna Cohen at lhomei ii676 9543 or (work)- i: 781-8870
NET. D after school helper to pickup children from Wake ChristianAcademy Help with homeworkAlso someone who might beavailable for teacher workdaysCall Fehcra Anderson at 250—7758work or 772-1229 home Needsomeone ASAP
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E mayor: or peeple withexperience working With childrenStarting at 2 00 p m until 6 00pm 56 50 per hour pay Workingwrth 2 and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carolina. Call 8 481-1744
\‘IIIIIIIIL‘L‘I' Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, non-smoking malesand females. ASTHMATICS,TWINS. and those sensrtive tomultiple chemicals needed toparticipate In EPAUNC airpollution Studies FIeXIDIe daytimeschedule a must Minimum ofStO/hr if qualified. Free phy5icalTravel paid ou15ide of Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campus-called 9660604.

B RAND NEW
COMPUTER
Pentium 200 class multimediacomputer with monitor and Internetready for only $1,049 With ID only30 month full warranty includedCall Nutek Computer for detailsRaleighl785-9761, Cary 851-1718. and Chapel Hill 969-7866
BRAND new manual treadmill for$40 00 Must sell. Ca1|48337123
CABLE descrambler kit for$14.95. View all premiumand pay- per- viewchannels. Call 1-(800)-752-1389.

Box 5120. Pioneer 4-channeldleDIlTlei $160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover $60. KenwoodPS—series 300 watt 2-channelamplifier $220 Call 512-2791 orpage 961-1168.
DELL 486' 33 multimediacomputer wrth 4x compact discrom and tons of software for 865000.
H O M E
ELECTRONICS
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplifier $175.Audiosource surround soundprocessor 5120. Kenwood tuner520. live home speakers for$450. Canon 486/50MHZcomputer wrth CD-ROM and 15"Monitor 5650 Call 512-2791 orpage 961-1168

SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise' Six days. $2791 Includesmeals, tree parties. taxes' Get agroup go llee' Prices increasesoon- save SSO.’springbreaktravel comi It 1 1800)-678 6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 3379' Book early save350‘ Get a group go Iree' PanamaC:ly- 8129' South Beach (BarsClose at 5.00 a m I 5129'springbreaktravel com ll 1 (800)678-6386
TWO ticket vouchers for a irulseto the Bahamas $300 nego Greatfor Spring Break' Call Pula Iordetails 859-4591.

Autos I‘iil' SLIIL‘
1986 SAAB 9005- two wheel driveand live speed gear shifting$3000.00 or best otter Call Tania31138-184185
1989 Honda Prelude 2 0 FredWith gray cloth interior, live speed.3035 miles gallon Airconditioning, power steering andpower brakes Cruise. i nnliolA M F M cassette player103000 miles For S4900 Citll851-1006
1990 Plymouth Laser RS 5 speed.blue. 88k miles. CD player, powerwindows locks. one owner goodcondition 84.250.00/neg Cali468-900»:
MI TSIIUBISHI ECLIPSE ‘91.blue. 5 speed. 73K. sunroof Oneowner, excellent condition 55800Call 363-0162

Ronniiiitltcs
FEMALE roommate, 20- 26 yearsold. needed for 2 bedroom and 1bathroom apartment nearCameron Village shopping center$280.00 and 172 utilities IS rent Nosmoking and no pets. Availableimmediately! Call 4833-84 76
RESPONSIBLE night personwanted for SIX bedroom houseRent is $250 00 plus one stxth ofutilities Call Chris at 4233-7712
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom apartment Close tocampus Easy access to C A l orWollline $350 00 a month(includes utilities. etc) Call 2339275
ROOMMATE WANTEDl$375 rent and utilities Off Kaplanon Wolline Call Renee 859-4879
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom.1 1.? bath 8292 50 r l '2 uIlIiIiEsOn Wolfline Cali 8524814
ROOMMATES needed to shamIOur bathroom and four bedroomcondominium Rent is S 330 00 amonth plus one fourth of theutilities Call it ”3. 0334
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerpreferred to share 2 BR house 5minutes from campus. Rent is5260 c 1/2 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821-5042.

115 A Ashe Avenue threebedroom one bathroom, 1.000square feet. and washer and dryerincluded Water included Airconditioning and central heatLarge front porch and plenty ofparking $825 00 a month rentCalla-183600
FOR rent four bedroom and fourbathroom at building #1251 unitIt201 at University Commons LakePark for 31.300 00 a month Calld1—l800)-318~6755 and ask forFrank or Jim
UNIVERSITY lake park commons.480R. 4 8A brand new apI' Minsltom NCSLI 8 Wolfline route Call785-1226 for more into

students to promote SpringBreak 1998‘ Sell 15 trips andtravel Iree' Highly motivatedstudents can earn a free trip 8over 510.000' Choose Cancun,Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica orFlorrdal North America's largeststudent tour operator! Call Now'1-800 838 641 1
AAAHH' SPRING BREAK ‘98.GUARANTEED BEST PRICESTO CANCUN. JAMAICA.BAHAMAS AND FLORIDAGROUP DISCOUNTS 8 DAILYFREE DRINK PARTIES' SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH. AND GOFREE' 1-800-234-7007.http //www.eridlessummertourscom
SPRING Break ‘98. Sell trips. earncash 8 go Iree Student TravelServices is now hiring campusrepelgroup organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida. Call 18006484849.

(‘l‘icl‘
ECKANKAR Religion 01 the Lightand Sound of 600- "AnIntroduction In Eckankar" onWednesday. October the 22nd.1997 at 700 p m in Poe Hall- _room 1:214 For more information.:IiIII asi“ 9580 or e-maileckarikitru'bvnet nethttp users vriel net eckankal .
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY‘S CAREERCENTER! Informal sessmns toaddress career or Job searchquestions oI your chmce are everyMonday from 515 p m- 5:45 pm.in 2100 Pullen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on Nerth Carolina StateUniversity’s campus)
NATIONAL Young Women’s DayBake Sale in the North CarolinaState Universny‘s Brickyard onOctober the 73rd 1997 Itom 10 00a m - 2 00 p m Goodies are 75cents for women and one dollar formen
WOLFPACK N O W (NationalOrgan “lion for Women) meetsOLIUDPI the 30111. 1997' at 7 00p m in the North Carolina StateUniversity‘s Women's Center .Iomus in the light Ior equality

Miscellaneous
5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'“ CALL NOW2 800-53? 5953
" "SPRING BREAK . Take. 2"Organize a small group' Sell 15take 2 free Jamaica. Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. Florida.Barbados. and San Padre Island.Florida Free parties. eats, anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at 1-lBOOI-426-7710 or contact on theInternet atwvwv Sunsplashtours com
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wmd tor a once in a lifetimeexperience' 3100. Call 556-2598or 83341588
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS) 832-4600DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY“ SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS Il ONGLENWOOD AVE 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 781-9500
CYCLE Logic: Free Stuff!Helmet U Lock. water bottle.patch kit. lire tools. spare tube.free one year of tune ups, lifetimetree adlustments. tree instructionand use of our tools' All free with anew bike' Tune Ups regular priceonly 820' I've done over 30.000personally. Ed call 833-4588.
Techno. ambient iungie. andhence Afterhours Monday thruThursday nights 9 to midnight onWKNC 88 1 FM
EVER wanted to own your ownbusrness? Now you can! This isnot an MLM No inventory. nodelivery. no billings. no collections.no risk. Call Denise 217-0529or email MKustka@aoI corn
NC STATE RADIO- Pure rock88.1 New rock and the best musicfor an aggresrve coolege lifestyleMonday-Friday 7am til 5pm onWKNC NCSU‘s Musrcal edge
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a fewwords can make a bigdlfference.

TecRRician Classifieds Work!

WKNC, NCSU's Musical Edge.
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting servrces, (PhD. english andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help with yourDissertation. TheSis. Article. orBook call 231-6779 after 7pm
"ACE" ANY TEST! — Professorreveals technique. secrets. Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee. Send $10 to AmericanTut0rlai. PO. Box 13916 NewBern. NC 28561

T E C H N I C I A NPERSONAL AD OFTHE WEEK‘Sugar and spice andeverything nice...thatdescribes me. Lookingfor a girl who lovespicnics, romantic walkson the beach. and alittle snuggling with hotcocoa (and loads ofmarshmallows)Umm...Hmm...| amquite a catch. Call mebefore someone elsedoesllll 515—2029.

Smart consumers
know how to
save money.

Then call the

Competition for local phoneservice can mean more
choices and lower prices.
Want to know more?

Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999

01997 Telecnminunicatttms Consumer Information Center

ACROSS 39 Skater DOWN1 Cudgel Babilonia 1 Natasha's4 Lay down 41 Gridlock allythe lawn component 2 Where the7 Aescula- 45 Origam- action ispius' ist's supply 3 East In-handful 47 Western st. dlan trees12 Mined-over 48 1985 oater 4 Portentmatter 52 Modern- 5 Mr Chips'13 ReSident: day portrayersuffix evrdence 6 Fourth in14 Two 53 Hunter in a seriesunder pat the sky 7 Start a15 Actor 54 Scale gardenStephen members 8 “The Joy16 Brosnan's 55 Director Luck Club"debut as Howard author007 56 Distons 9 Candle18 India - 57 Take a count19 Famous whack at it 10 Work in20 Window 58 Bambi‘s the cockpitframe aunt 11 GrantsI 22 Oncearound23 ‘Zoundsl’ The answers27 Pay withplastic . to todays29 Party outfit?31 Cetus34 Kathie crossword
Lee‘s. Danna, can be found

35 A bunch -37 Fond du elsewhere inI —. WIS. . .as Slowiy Technrcranleaking

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
openingword17 “Ed Wood"actor21 Hall decor-ation23 Oust24 Throttle25 Parisran pal26 “— Kaprtal"28 InfiniteSImal30 Coach Par-seghian31 Court32 Follower ofboo or yoo33 Wood-snaping tool36 The Sun,for one37 An songs40 Here andthere?42 Brooke‘shubby43 Radio-tubegas44 Malta's pre-decessor45 Confines46 Optimistic46 “— yourold man!"49 Annoy50 Golfer’sconcern51 Promise

For answers to today's crossword. calla 1-900-454-6873'99cperminute.touch-toner rotary phones (18+ only I A King Features servrce. NYC
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